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April 1, 1941

ltenor*bl« Adolf i, B«rl«, Jr,
Assisiint Secretary ckf St«t«
Oepertaont of 5tat«
Trftshlneton. 0« C.

Dsar Iftp* Bftrlut

nofarenco la oade to pravloua ccrroapor. Isnca
rtgarainj the cwront ltive«tig&tion or tl e essepemiriag to "Jacquo* Vamwdt van lorj.lrcachJ. ' I tlAlldMS, tt Al," *

Tranarvltted lierowitli, for your ir.rcmtticn, iaa cop7 of ths rsport of Sp«cl»l Agent C. A. Kahan.

Si^JiiS^tiij/^ Comeotlcut. conoBrnlng

— ^^-^^f^bstquent r«pQrt« rM«lv«d by thlo Bureau

iISS?;**?'! Iwwtleatlon irtll b3
praiptly traa6Aitt«d to you fop ycfur Infcrmation.

Slnearely your?.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FonuNo, 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT N<!iW YOx^jC, m( YORK X m ""^^ 65-226 onp

REPORT MADE AT

N:ir;/ ^lAVl:i"}, COMM.

DATS WHKN MAOC REPORT MADE BY

3/14/41/ ;J:2/16,19/40/ Z/Z^/^\/ C. A. ;.A1L'.N

PCRIOO FOR
WHICH MADC

JACQUiiS iMA-UTAHD van Di:,llDPRSa?p, with aliases,

et al«

CHARACTER OF CASE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

^^3S£P 6 I960

Records of Rhode Island State Bureau of Motor

Vehicles roflect no operator's license issued

to Vi!A;rK TOORITZSN under correct nr^ie or any
of kao'.^n aliases • Nev;port, KI, rolice Uepart-

ment advise B.lsHR and TOO CCZKN returned oo i'v^w

York in late October and presently reside tiiere*

- RUC -

ne})ort of 3pf3ci^il Agent A* IJahan dated at M3v;

Haven, Connecticut, Deceniber 16, 1940,

Under date of Peceriber 16, 1940, a letter v:35 direct-

ed to I;'r. Viep-istrar of '.'otor Venicles,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Providence, rciiode Island, requ3;::t U:^*, a che^k of liis

records to ascertain if an operator's license had been
issued to lau^v'^TOCl^ITZSi: under his correct nane or

any of his knoTOi aliases of FRANK^r;'':lITSiLM and

Tl liDCDOKLl^^roORITZEN^ By letter dated Beceihber 19,

1940, i:r/|m^ advised that his records failed to

ret'lect any operator's license having been issued to
tho a.jovo nained Individual*

On December 27, 1940, CaptaintBjjHIHV '^^^^

I'c-,r:'Ort, Rhode Island, I'olice uop-Artiont, advised

th3 v
. itor that both VIA::i?.LLii^EH;-? GJid FUh'iiC

ITZIS'I, .\hoTii ho had pruviously advio^jd had /.-i/irnad
, .— W ^ . ^ .

to No'',7]')ort on OcLrober 16, l'J40, hari remai ned in that ^ \
city only one week, at vihich time they han H.':ain re-

^
u ^

burned to New York City ana as far as invo:^::., ation

APTROVCO AND
FORWARDCO:

60ri» OP THIS RETORTT

5 - Bureau
Z - New York
2 - New Haven ' t^'
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85-^26

Inasmuch as it appears that all investiga-

tion has been conducted by the New Haven Office and that

Behr and Tooritzen are presently residing in New York City,

no further investigation is being conducted and t!u5 case

is being referred upon completion to the office of orlrin*

REFr;i?i^iD UPON COMFLiiiTION TO OFFICE OF OPIjTf:



Vmcb 12, 19a

PBRSOIfAt A10

Transmitted h«r«withj for your Inforaation, are corlos

^ of the roUoffins reports in the case entitled, "Jaccpiea irnmard

Vttik Cenclreschdl, with aliases^ et «!} Eepiomge <R}**i

Report of Special Apint K» 3, Crawford dated
Jamucj 2&g at Albany, Hew Tork*

Report of Special A^fxnt 5. S* Uoraxi, Jr», !ctei

FelarruiTT 3* 19ill, at Buffelcj New Tork%

Report of Special Agent ^» Dls>?ongb, ;J?-tei

February 6, 194L at Taabington, C«

ToQ nay be aesTirod thAt all additional Information obtainei
in tbie eaae will be prosptly transalttci to you*

Soelosxare

— rrv —
• •

_ M A ; : L L

!

i
'. M.

Sincerely yours.
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6 iViAR 17 .

U.S. DEr'.\RTf.it.4l Or JU5J|1C£



0

Stooh 02^ 19a

PgRSCWAt M

Rcocr^Ud Adolf A« Serlt^ Jr^

Aaslataat Seerttair of State
Stpazit&ent of State
Vaahlngteo^ D« C«

I o transialttlng Iwrtnaritbj Ccr j-our

iAfcanaatlon^ copiai of tlxo foaipwin^ raporta in the

aaaa antltlad^ ^Jacquea Kamard Taiv' DandrasoM^ ipith

allasaa^ ot ali fiapionago (R)*i

Saport oi* £pt2Ciai Ai;»?at W» S# Crccwford

dated Jamaary 26, at Altcny, ?<ow Tork»

&dport of SpaciaX A&pnt 3* :.:cran^ Jr,,

dated Woruary 3^ 1941, at Buffalo, Ifcyv York*

Bisport of Spaoial Afj^nt fit Diahong^^ datod

Pobraory 6, 1941 at Tfaahingten, 0# c#

Tou tnay be ess^arad that coplas of all addltlcnal

rcporte rocolrai b7 thla Bureau, in conn^5ctlon with the

abova inyastlKatlon will ba prooptly traoaMtt^i to yon#

•4.

1
"

?

J^lncerely yowa.



Be; COMMCJNIST ACTIVITIES .\

: ' m at LEON^ROTSKX ^.

I • Informant who Is well posted in Communist affairs
especially happenings in Spain during the Spanish revolt

^ has i^kt my request , prepared the following memorandum rel-
V.is opinion as to the murder of TROTSKY and the ;

persons who would possibly have been iDTOlved In planning,

the murder as representatives of the Soviet. ^

Informant personally knows a great number of the

Soviet jSigonta who engineered many murders in Spain during

the revolt there. Quoted herewith is the memorandum ^pre-

pared by Informant: ^ S '-^

"
• ••TROTSKY CASE I 25

Possible Suspeo1i.s"<»

"MOTARD alias JACSON probably has relatives ia'^e
olUtchdS of the G.P.I^. CHAIT KAI.'^EC, when he was -pill

-

with STALIN because of, BORODIN, special ambassador. ta ^ .

Cantoxi, had to send his own son to the Oriental Unlv^-gL ?.

Nsltx'flii Mosoow\ V/han diplomatic relations were brol:<wi 6ff iu
"

t- the boy was forced to make statements against his own i

,
f''*^rfathep; ^.^EGRIN, also allied, to STALIK had to send one of

'

;> hta sons. ROWLO, to school in Moscow and has been uaable^.^ |

OK:

hta sons, ROfiULO, to school in Moscow and has been ^oap^^-r Ijji^'^f^

to getihim. out in spite of pressure brought to bear byj -iWt^^i
Stookhola in favor of NEORIN', NBORIN'S wife has stated W^^'

fv.* that KEGRIN not only sold out Spain but also his faml'lyv;^

It seems that agents and diplomats.of STALUT all over th«
world have to leave their famlliesk in Russia. ALEJAl-TDRa^

^,r^^S3MIRfifho was formerly Ambassadorv to :Athens , and who^ brofce' with STALIN has seen his twqlaons sacrificed to vi;
j;^

Russia, BERiaN presently lives in New York and is the

author of the book entitled: •20 Years In the Service •
' %

^^t Soviet Deplomaoy.- RECOKDgiD k:mmxs^f:.<^^^^^^^ 'VtfZ^'^^ ^ >Phe psychologio^i jaooi«a€ for^the atietolr-qn-'TROTSST'S... :,iJ »JaL^

life of the 24th of May. The Finnish war had" b^rought out "
i

in sharp relief the weaknesses and the many cpntradlctionS;
concerning the. siTALtN regime in Russia, by the following

. three aoa'nai^ « fclTiqrity underouri»ent among t^S: inta^^leot- . - ^
uals and the laborerr-of- the great indu8trles--l"H'tdaingradi^^^

'

il'jarkov, Kiev relative' to. the return.' of thV oonAitlons of \Vv.

August 1917 (TrotttyistB) ; to even greater thought Sipoag.^^.
the peasant people of all Russia tbat there vfouloDe an enSt'^

to the ruinous collections of the present system, and that
^

to the ruinous coll



they would /be allov/ed to get baoic their small proper-
ties held before thia regime, and that the Soviets v/ould
be maintained as a guarantee or Democracy among these

: small holdings; the third and most dangerous of these
JbboQght currents was thatKeeparatlonist idea prevalent

^ ^ ^ :;in the Federated Republics of the Neap' East • This was
most^ dangerous because it threatened the oil of Baku*

' This movement too is the one which moat worries STALII7
because he has already begun assasinatlng his agents of

? the G.P.U. and because he could not readily rrobilize
axiA^moye his troops to throttle this movement owing to
the poor transportation .faoi^lities of that region*

=' ^i: With this situation going on and the, Finnish war pro-
V • .%-\ gressingy THOTSKY was able to get a message to Russia

:
^^^^ the STALIN political setup*;' The message was

read in several factories and prisons in Russia, There-
fore, S'l'ALIN^S anxiety increased and TROTSKY'S death
waa ordered* Furthermore TROTSKY was the only great
survivor of August, 1917, and in spite of the vigorous
campaigns directed against him by the STALIN government,
he still held an almost mystical prestige among the

, masses* -

^Possible Suspects "

• .^-^ \
''PIERRS'^ Hungarian born, naturalized Italian;

married to an Italian, has a son 12 years old, dubfect
13^ quite talj., very strong, has oval face, about 45 years

'
' \ >v old, has cruel lo- king grey-^blue eyes* His wife is

short and stocky, strong > dark oomplocted, and speaks
"^i Italian and French with a marked Italian accents Sub-
'^^^^^^^ German, Italiattj and Jrenoh qute well, and

^ Spanish with' a marked fpreigii aoeent that could be taken
for Frenchi. ' PIERRE was in Paris, from 1922 (after WSSO^
LINI'S rise to power) until 1S25 when he was banished
from Francg, In 1925 he was in Brussels as an agent of
the G»r.U.% and then in Spain from 1933-1939 as a s^e-

. cialist on Spanish matters in charge of the "Internac,
Comun*" and the G.P.TI* in Cataluna where he had absolute

^ powers even inclusive over the Consul of the URSS,
" ANT0N0V,rCteEaiKO VrecalU^ by STALIN after the defeat
: in Spaux and shot^at Odesa when he landed) • Subject

1« seen in Mexico up until two months prior to the attempt
against TROTSKY on the 24tlj. of May. Subject has a close
a^a very confidential collaborator In Ifexlco - RAFAKL

"RAFAEL MARI^' - Spaniard. Sx-founder in 1921 of
the "P. C." in Madtld under the alias «caARIVARI"y' He

-

. lived In Cuba and UexicQ froa 1923--19S9 where he ioolc
' an/aotiye part in cotmnanistlo work in. these oountrles. ^

.2.



In Paris from 1929 he becaiie an active head of the
Comintern and the G*P,U» In iipain from 1931 he con-
tinued with executive duties , and from 1933 on he
oollatbrated In Spain with PIERRE, During the Span-

\ ish war Subject participated in executions of the G.
P,U, in Barcelona, and made 'several trips abroad among
which was- one to Latinamerica as an agent of the above
mentioned organizations. His wife's name is iuMPARO

/R0IZ./ 'She also made trips abroad during this time as
an agent of the above mentioned organi2iatlonSt She
represented the Comintern at Pedagogic Congresses of
the French and Belgian organizations. MAHIN is 38 years
of age,. tall and thin, halrblack and slightly gray, .

wears glasses, and always smokes a pipe* AMPARO RCTIZ
'

is 36 years old, short, obese, dark complected, very
energetic in her actions, very intelligent, (of su-
perior character to subject) and therefore very well
thought of in Spanish Communism* 3he accompanied Sub-
ject on his trips to Latlnamerica v;hich she is very
familiar with. ilERRE has such confidence in MARIN

. that after the fall of Spain he was the only agent that
lived with PIERRE at Melun, Capital of Sena and Marne,
until five months after declaration of war (Feb. 1940)
when PIERRE disappeared and r^IARIN was detained In the
above mentioned Department from whence he left France
to come to .^jserica. Subject* s passport vjas visaed for
Mexico by Minister BASSOLS, and it is probable that
because of this Subject came to Mexico.

\ < '

-

.v »^ARMEM»* German, 43 to 44 years of age, corpul-
ent', tall, and typical German type. Subject is an ab-

. solute dictator type, with very strong character. In
Valencia she had absolute power as an agent of the G.
P,TT» and she had ejcecuted many members of the Inter-
national Brigades,] as well as many others through the
medium of the SlMj^ilitary Investigation 3ervlce)/which
was managed by the G. P.U. (SIM was headed by SANTIAGO

^/ GAHCESyconfidential agent of NEGiilN. GARCES is pres-
ently in Mexico City at Lopez #44r^inder the name of
SANTIAGO'GARCIA* /He came here under passport visaed
by the Embassy during the time of BASSOLS) • Subject
was evacuated to France and was one of the persons the
G*P*U* was most interested in getting to Latinamerioa
where she presently is even though it is not known
whether she is in Mexico » Chile ^ ^anto Domingo » or
some other country, but it is most probable that she
is in Mexico. v. ^; !
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- V ' ••JOAi^IS^^^ it Valenolan from Carthagenla
: .-^rsa years ol<f^ tall, ; thin, reddish-rbrown hair, clear
'^f,^\^':0yeB^ -:^Ue was the Coaamlssar of the Special Police

I Am Cataluua, and was givea his job by Jb>IERRS and
i<'ANTONOTIyOTSEENK0.^5I^ had much faith In Sub«
f Jeot who carried oUt all the Secret Terror assign-

, ments given to him* Subject is not very intelligent,
Is very vain, faithful as a dog, has no scruples
of any kind, and was an ideal instrument for a

v'^'persan like^ Subject is known to be in
* Mexico under an assumed name, and has been here for
approximately a year Subject Ls held In great
confidence by PIERRE .and TOAlJ/CfWOH^ and la.
used by both of them; . •

^JUAN COMORERA approximately 50 years of
age, average height, oval face, ugly, wears thick
glassed, and is repulsive and unfriendly* Since
1936 he has been the Secretary Genral of the PSUC/
>(United- Socialist Party of Cataluna)/and permanent
Co\msel of the Municipality of Cataluna* He was la
Moscow for about four or five months from June or
July 1940, and arrived in Mexico under an assumed
name with STALlN^S complete confidence as Director
of Spanish Communisni* He is listed as having arriv-
ed two months ago aboard the "Cuba" at Coatzaooalcos

j

but it^has been verified that he did not arrive here
notwithstanding the.fact that his official documents
:state that he did. The Department of Justice has
verified the fact that he did not come to Mexico
through this port of: entry. A month ago Subject
held a conference In Mexico City where he presented
himself as the Secretary General of the irSUC having
STALIN*S complete trust. Subject has Tiore powers
today among Xhe communists than>^PASIONARIA"^. or
•"la NEIKEN«,\ also agents of the G.P^U. r

"FHAlia^DAHLEM'V Chief of the Gernan Communist
Party with the titl^ of Secretary General. He Is
the principal agent of the G.P.U* for German matters
in the world, particularly in Latimamerica. 3ub-
jeot arrived in Kexlo'o about a month ago, having
come by way of Spain, rortugal, New York, and into
Mexico, Up until three months ago Subject was held
at the French ooacentratlon for dangerous communists
VERKET-^ ARIIW^/^^ Subject* s visa for.^Mexlco was
obtained By VICEOTf LOifflARDd^OLEDANa* along with
visas for 13 Oermaa aijd A^trlan writers seven of
whoa are well known $o be agents of the G.P.U.

-4-
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known for his cruelty «is head of a Communist divi-.sion dominated by the G.P.U. in which he was mllrT Bk
Si*::lT''?r

''""''^^ ^^^-^^^ -CoSa;§aS?e^Ja^??os*!'°" M
®® i? until' two months ago { LIFTER Is mi

, apparently still there) . He was sein in Kew Yo^k;0n January 3, 1941 where he was recognised by a
" '

5ff ^^•^'^St subject has Shaved
K^w ?iL " ^^at Subject was in

t^r^^-'' tp, Mexico. and is probably

' »feH.-t/^^^^%f ^'^^^^•saor/of Psychology inMadrid. Presentlym Mexico for the purpose of

ST?L?i°f„*5^
"JACSON" case. He la an^ag^nffor

« iill!?
probably an agent of the G.i.u. f
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

' REPORT MADK AT ^ »
.

DATS WHIN MADS

' A/n/a '

' WHICH MADK
REPORT MAOC BY

I£ONARD E(UYLOCK

^'^JACQUES HOIWAIffi DKNDRESCHD, . with aliades.
CHARACTER OF CA(

, ESPIONACS-R

^ ; - " \ ,

iaryNOPsis offacts

at the
were
Uezlco

REFERENCE

..^ ^ite Mlri^^ CoUjge,
advisee that the.v»»G6verniaent Agent^^^ite

examined the personal papers of LEOlljTbOTSKY at Harvard

University were Custonis Officials who had previcjjusly

agreed to examine them there instead of doing

. Custom House, Boston^ TROTSiCY' S personal; paper^

pm-chased by HarvjEurd and. shipped "In bond" from

::':*city..;r; ..
-

.
.

' '^-'^P: ^ {

'

Bureau Letter to New York Field Division,

November 13/ 1940.
Report of Special Agent LEONARD BLAYLXK,
Boston, Mass«, dated January 8, 1941*

DETAILS The foUowing investigation was conducted by Special Agent >

^ CHARLES E.^PELLETIER,. Boston,. Massachusetts*

^ BOSTON. ' mass; V - :
' /v: ; .

- .: - >.
,

^
• •

'
: .

.

V " On October 30; 19A0, the Boston Post printed .an

effect that Government Agents had examined t^Ke

papers of LEON TROTSKY on file at Harvard Uhi

attempt to gain information on the ^activities

resolutionary elements in the United States

•

At the Office of the Boston Post, Ur. EDft'ARD D

. Editor, advised that his Harvard . correspondent

u formation to the effect that "Qovemment Agents
' ;'TROTSinC*S papers t ;

*

In Chamc DC NOT WRST5 !N TH£5£ SPACSS

item to the
personal
ity, in an
subversive

vers
ot

uai. City
received in-
were examing



; The correspondent contacted the Librarian of Weidener
I; .library in an effort to verify It" and" the Librarian

^

informed him that some "Customs Men" had checked the

:
papers « The correspondent did not believe the Libra^
rian^ however^ but was unable to' check the story fur-
ther, so it appeared in tlie Post/ never-the-less.

,
JDUKN preferred not to disclose the name of his corres-
pendent, but several days previous^ • the Agent called

\ ftt DUNN^ S Office and his ^secretary inadvertently slipped
and advised that the name ofvthe Harvard correspondent <

'•^^s: '"JQ^J^ (phonetic)y> V; ^ ^ :>r
' ^

AT CAMBRIDGE. IIASSACHUSSTTS

.JpMHI^Jti'^^iA^ ' Director of the University
Library and Librairlan* of Harvard College, Harvard Uni-
versity^ advised that, apparently, TROTSKY had a pre-

• monition that he was going' to W assassinated, and he
wanted Ms writings to be« in good hands,- so he ne^tiated
with Harvard University for their purchase*

Harvard tftuversity send a representative to Mexico City
to exandne the witings and agreed to purchase them.
Instructions were issued to have the papers shipped to
Harvard 'in bond", and arrangements were made with the

{-Ifciited States Customs Officials to examine them, in the
presence of the labrariati at Harvard University, instead
of the; Custom House • . ^.

Mr, HETCALFE advised that he was pres'3xit when the cases
were opened, and several' days later he read in the nev^s-

papers that Government Agents were examining the papers,
but that the article referred to the Customs Officials.
Several reporters contacted him in an effort to verify
the story, but he told them there was nothing to the story.

REmaED UPON COMPLETION TO THE OFFICIS OF ORIGIN



<i|V ^Letter to Dirwtop . ,

The source stated that in his opinion, if and when MFECADER ia

released fron prison and assuming PER^SraA^TSKT directed the TROESy -wrdtr,

SEREBiHANSKI will atteapt to contact MIECALER, v-tio also Uijes the alias of

JACQUES MORNARD and FRANK JACSOf

.

•; •
:

- • ••
.

.f^^' >.^^^^'^ :''
'.JbeSweiice is made to the report of SA ROILATH) 0. L'ALLIEx dated

V**^*" 7/18/52 aVParis, Frence in the case entitled, "ALTO CASE} fSPIOM-'-F - P."

J^^ '^^r . lirtierein it is reported that CAPJDAC .MERCAPEH, with aliases, the mother of
*. JACQUES MBRCADIS, resides at 2$ rue Renrequin, Paris 17, France. This

report also reflects that LT.TIS MFHCADER, brother of JACQUES I'LECAIfR, trsnt

to Russia with his mother in 19!il and has rtpoi-ttdiy rcriined in the USSR

J, ! to serve ae a quaranty for the alienee of his brother, the assassla of

TROTSKI.

•kVSO CASEl FSPIONAOE - R", tIT file 100-315:51 snd "JACQ'Ir -3

fABSAPi YAW PEWDRESCHD, was} EPPIONAOE - R", file 100-7751.



'
-i-V^ " ^ Mexico D». ]?•' -

^

^2!iS;3.!:/;!;;>;"^ -!;A; . April 22, -:i941. ^-^^^'h

'^v,,. ...

• *

^^Jte: ' '^^rC - V . , Rer ASSAUM ON LEON TROTSKlff

• -wCV ' .•
'

' i-^ . Commanlst Matter

li^^J \f -I DATXD -ALPARO SIQUBRg^The- Coinmunlst Pointer, charged'
v ^*\*.>.-'w.^^yvvitli the" first-.assault on^LEOK 'TROTSKr has - feeen released

from prison tinder "bond".

FEOEflAL BUREAU OF LMV<-!:'l3ATlO>

U.S.DEFABTM JUSTiCE
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' MEMOfiANDDM

Mexico D. F.
v April 29, X94U

PERSONAL 'AND C

0^

Ret ASSAULT ON LSON TROTSKY
Cornmuttist ActiYitles.

>t- '
fieferring to meafitandiai or Apr^il 22, 1941.

Ho Is a dangerous radical and will soon 'fflakQ^Mmself
known if allowed to remain in any country. ^

o -tu o

-1-

[FtCEBAL im^ll Q^INVESTiGATttl^

2 MAY 16 1941
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

KEir YOHK^ NEir TOBC 65-796

||«POirrMADBAT DATSWMBN IHIAOC

5/6/41

PSRIOO roR
WHICH MAOK

4/2,29/41

0 0
JiU;QUES Mi!«ARD VM, ISllSiE^ nitb aliases^ et stL ESPICWAOS - a

P« B« BEACHUU^ JIU

SYNOPSISOfrACTS> .:,i /

ReXerance:

Details:

^ctlvitiea
Igain interviewed and advised

he had no additional information*

iteport of Special Agent P« B* mACBJM, Jr* dated
atAlb.ai^^^tf.Z, 3AO/41*

AT ITHACAf NEir YOHK

present
'and advised
She advised

he had received several pieces of correspondence froa
ArgentinaJ Ifaxico and from numerous p^cement- agencies
in, the East relative to inqxdxies br|B^|||!for^gb*
nloyiiiBnt ^as to ^

loicIvised that had^ha^ngtysugpicious
Lsitors and she did not suspect^tha^ lW.!ipris -^^any way

connected jwltb. ajr^* Conanunlst OT^ym-^fxtik^g^ oj^gfini^ation«

^^^^^^^^ -v'i.C''

.

l^mmPadvlsed one of th^^^I^tt^ «|}e^inejd>ered
was from the Graduate House/at^»rv^ ^v^^ity and
was frem a psreon the name df AB^^IL (the correct
spelling doubtful). v * ^ ^



^4

o

_ — a&aih iriteindeirad^

.^^#Styx v oa^ and adyls^^ "thariHipi^niy visitors irere. jCrienda.
^ '7^ aV the University from South' J^MriiS^and that he only received"'

•i^f^'i'^*^^^*^:*^'^ from relatives^and pne>^i*tter from an attorney in^Mexico.
Sto did liot know the haM of the attoin^y*

f:

, < . V

.... *;."i'-'\-,.v-,

-2 -
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'
•

^'
*

-v-^"'

She adrLaed that^ adriaed thatj^BV had recentlar been: the chief • <

^^^^^ ,y :

^?.^^4>H^'"^^^ of.good ifi^ 'betiieeiii stres*- /

-
.

.

'

:^' '

was again interviiawed on and advised
that he had no additional knowledge o£ the Coznmunist endeavors
in the United States and that no effort to contact him had been
made t)y the

, Cpnifflanist Party pr, by the^^Student Union which ia in ^
hia^jopinion, Coznmunistica V y V ;

'

.1 ; He advised he would fuxniah ai^vlnforoation gained tor him
in the fatixre to the^Federal Bureau of Investigation^

> : > i -^^i- , - lEFBHHED UPON COMELEHOll TO TUB OFFICE OP., OHIGEIM

1:1
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F-liDERAL BUREAU OF I'i^/ESTIGATION

ST ii.

Fom 'cio* 1

Fllo lo. 65-2022Orijiin: !IM CITY , :m YORK

•'p.vort maf'e at pati made Peri.oi Report nad'-J by

y^ ;AN FR/S.NCI.SGO, CALi) ?. 2A;5/'l6j6/22/U J. A. DiJ/.RIX)RFF (a)' Pifil

\ "itl-e /. ./ Character of caso

JACQUS3 MARi^ARD vail DiSJJEESCHD, with aliases, EoPIGNAGii - R

Synopsis of Facts: :UKU'*:l TiUi'sl'., f/kio jranufc Tcrrac3, San

Francisco, and ifALC^LL'^V.Rj.iV^ wlic lor-

mcrl:^ lived at s-^iie address :ire prob?ab.ly

was CH'Sj^"'^. end slae rt^^irtered under t:v.t

namo r.s a Co;aniii:'ii!;t ia 193^* Noy; r<.^jib-

terOd avS Douiocr;:t, In s}.e i:i:irripU

Juitcd States Cit.iz:;ns'dp 11/15/ /lO bbcruLSo

his *^<'*'rfjod i.ior*.,! cli'"ii;r.ctt;r w j riut .'>t..,b-

lif^hcd*' . Kci;/hb'. r.' r-wpc-rt '\o ijn-:uji* ricui
• ci'.vitics cf -ub.j -ct -niid S m Fr- .nc-.:j.c.o

Tollco K.p.-^rLni.cMt. ]i-s no nrinin-^l rccnrd.

;.PI,J'S r\v hr.vt livod -t 35 ^^.^ ^Oth
btr'...t, Novf ^crk City in 1939*

ii,:]

fea.

COPIES DESTKOXiia

193SEP ti iiiiiu

REFSRKNCfi: R::pcrt of Specii.l A^er.t f:. R. CRIFFi::, dat^d 12/9/40 N-w York City,

Roferi.n'Jv: r^-port rJtoucstcd thtj S^in Fr.^ncisr.o Fiola Divisi.-n to -scor^ !

tnln th.j iientity of orio :!AEC^a. >£I-:R, Zo Ur-^uu^j T^^rr^.c-.., Frmojsco, Calif jrnia^

';lio corrospondod with ;>s» P.^T^InX?LEI5;i-0 26 i?.'iL;t 93rd Strcot^ r.'ew Y^rk City. !

By letters dr\tcd February .V, IvAl, -^nd M^.y lo, l^.-'U, the vS- :; FraGcisco^ '

?olicc Dcp-rtra«.nt w-s r.-^quoiit^.d to conducL -ui iavbLstigr-tioii to cl;.t--nnif.o thcf^^^^'^^^

; Copies of this rtport v fJ< -.2i o^*^

2 rJo. York ^^/ /^
,

2 Los Angeles I

4 Sf.n FrnnciacM^'SF File 100-374«)!

SEP 23 )W!



idontity of subject, r\i\d also to ascertr'^dn tiis b-jckgroimd

and prcisent ictivitics. An investigative report fur-
nished thu S:m Prancisoo Office by the San Frpjicisco Foiicc
Depart! lOut on Juno 10, 19415 a suiiitiaari'^ of -^hich is bcinR
set out as follows:.

^ Sonet3rAo in Juno or ^^uly^ 19A0, RiLP;i X?:x;a^^D:SR

CK^^SE, .his v/ifo and their throo children, ^ along with HiiWi
ValJAi^^: :dar^:, alias \lr.:^r.LX ^ULLI/j! ^J^InA and his wife ^
lu.RCELLE JUT.1A ARI/il, rli^-^s I/ARCEU.S JULIA fh^SS^^, moved
into ,r26 Ur:mus T<3rr^cc» A rhort tine L-^.ter Mr. '.ndKrs*
ARI/iN moved to 646 Lisbon^ Street, S-m Frcncisco, \.hich

property v/ns pur^a^sed by them, ll-^il still o-rrivos ^.t iJ^ZS

Urp.nus Tt^rrp.ce for Mr« n:id Mrs. A?J;*>F (or '.GIER) and a
qu-'\ntity 01 foreign n^dl is received T\t 646 Lisbon Street.

HTDMRY ASIAN is supposedly Dutch, he having filed
A petition for citizenship in 19i£) nt Spji Francisco o.nd

Sr'^jiie ;vr.s denied on November 16, 1940, with the rc'ison for
doni?*! being "Good mornl ch?.r?xter of applicant not est'ib-

lishcd"* He w-^^.s deported fro a the United "^t^tcs p,t Sr.n

Pedro, California, Janumy 24- 1929, for b..ing in the
country ill-jgallj, but he re-oatcrcd the country : gain
three mouths nftcr boin^ deported* He str.tcd in his peti-
tion for citizenship th^it ho entei^d United Stut'>L. it San
Pedro, C?^lifornia, April 18, 1929/ via the yenozuolr.,^'
under the nrv.c of KENDRIi; ^SLL.-ui:pvT:::iSSING, giviiv^ ias IX
birth place as /instcrdria. The ^letiicrlr.nds* Kv, stated that
his occuprition w.^.s resonrch rind Ghcst writer -ind the l^ist

foreign residence was Kaz^tl-ui; r..:xic6* The notition fur-
ther st^itcd thiit-he innrried his present wife, i^Lr(CET.T.F>

CH»;SS]?, at ^yinnuO-ucC'-i, Nuv^dr, July 13, 1938, he hi-ving

previously- ncirricd :-^nd divorced, iioI.JI rdiitted th';t h(?

waj •'•rrestod in Ivlontorcy, C'-^lifcriiia, and he requvsted th-.it

his n.tnc be ch.-ingod to Hrl'RY AjUAM, the nane he u£;es nov;.

He js described as: age 32, height 6'1", wei,p;ht 175 lbs.,
conple:cion f'".ir, blue eyes, brown hair, thin build, and .

speaks with slight accont.

A neighborhood investigation reve=.led that hr.
and t!rs. ivFJAN were not well* known, but no cne w.-^a found
who had hoard thei.i discuss anything of ^ji un-:u;»cricaa nature*

M;UlCSLU3 ..uIAN's naiden na.ie wps CRliSS:;, ^.nd on
Fcbru'iry 26, 1936, she registered as a CorLiuniat, under the
na;ne of ?ViRC>XLj; JULIA CHTSSE, in San Fn-ncisce. In 1940
sh^ registered as a Deinocrat, under the na::iu of IL.RCCLLE
JULIA AEi;j\l, #26 Urr.nus Terrace. tU^ sister, I^>LIE CHl^SSr.,

registered in 1932 as a Socialist

t
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The follovdnf< description of I'.rs. ^'..RC'^Lliii ail-UJ

Wris lurmaiicd by the Srn Francisco Police DQp^'irt:..ent:

Ag^^ 29
^/oight 105 lbs
Hci£(ht 5*

Coiiploxion Dark

It is bclicvod by the Snn Frr.nciscu Fi.licc^ Depc:rt*icut

thnt :-:..P.C-^,Lr: .aTC/J^I -..no }T;ai(T7u ,.CI^ru ,irc idcutlc^-l*

rt.,viow of Crn Fr--.rjciscu Filo l^c. 100-374o rcv^^alcd
that an /lugust 24^. 19^iO; opoci'il j^gcnt Ti:0- -.i.'> B. liSTaP w-as

^dvii'^crl ; KliCTH OrJ.TOK. n iasuraiico idjutjl.cr* thr.t v^nile

inv-.s tig ting axiothcr ratter ho Ic'-raod tlipt UK MY hod
brought a 1936 Ford frt^r* Nov/ York nid sold it in 'S;tn Francisco.
Ho stated th'it iiiVoetigc'tioa ci; ^irj/JJ cii;.=closcd t/a; t hu lived
at ?96/i CL'.y Strt^ct, S<r.a Fr-'^Jicii;c*5, C;ilij^'U-iiiA^ a.id un coritn.ct-

ing the Irndlnd;;' thcro ho lQ\mcd that subject rocrivcd ?i- lot
of i.;:\il froni I>Io3co-v a;^! • ^cxico City under t\vc additicn>:l n"^.ics,

nani<L>ly^ I';:';.TSSXMG f'.ud ^\CZ?i.. T.V:-: l^mdlAdy al-f?c -idviaod 0/XTO:J

th^^it subjuct, on sovorvl rcc^s.^^ns ?tftor rectjiviUi,^'; i:i'iil Hvoiri

l\cscc\i. cr I'>-<:icc City, would h.ive a sccr.t Mcetjnij i:i a darkened
rcon at v/hich the individuxla, -ui old lady, a yt'Uxig b^y -^.nd a
r.an, would talk in pi fciviign i"n^^uagG, Sho str,tr.d tiv^t recently
they h.;d i.iovcd frou h^r placo t^. ;?26 Uranus T^rrp.ce, San
Fr'Micisco/- -

By letter dated An:, -j.-jt 20, 1940, the /jtLI. .irl i.utoniobilo

Theft Bureau^ 22c Pino Stror^t, ^dvirod tii-'t cr>.;r Lcr'? license
/r£9C051 was issued ^v.rch 19. y)hO, t', H.^iMur sJaJ^, 6729 Ccilifornla
St^c;h* i*ri.J>I vj^s describod ?.o boir:<^ 6^1;"''^ in holKht, v; eight
16S ICS*, oyos bluo, hnr blende • r.^r; 32^ -.uid n.?.rricd* Th'j letter
nl;io stated th'it .MJIAN h'.d ^i. F--rd .-luto ro/sistercd in the 3tf*trj cf
New York u:\u^ r licons.; 2C777-T, issued Octooer 11, 1939, rnd shew--

ing his addr.33 33 :^^'3t 2CMi 3trc-t, i>Icv4 Y^rk City. This err
was purchcio^.d frca CH..:l:Z3 ni/^J-lTiiirLa?:., Nov; York City cn .ipril 25,
1939> and br .'Ur^Kt int ' tiie oD/ite of Cr.-liforni?ji at Yemo, Crlifc-rnia^
en October 20, 1939-

- RfiFs:t?"::;D upow ocl^letio:; to t:^ omzA of cr^joiN -
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65-18

Providence, iihode Island
Kovembur 2ath,l9U

Uirector,
Federal Bureau of Investit^ation,
\;aGtiinc':ton, 0^ C,

Tie: JACO.UES ilA;' atiJ^^YAN iJi5i\^DRiSC.fn, v^as.,

Uear Sir:

Refe2*ence is riiade to Cu^^odial Uetention i..eriiorandur.i dated
SeptoDiber 14i 1940, on yiadiiiili?(l?ehr, v/ho ras invectifvated in
connectiori \,lth the above case'. It has boen ascert^-ined tlVit I:ehr v.ci

naturalized at the U. 3. District Court, I'ev/ Yoviz City, o^i Jocti-.b -r

3rd, 1934, Gortificate //3826147- Ke v/as born ir; (lcrL);^ny in 1G95 and
came to this country via the Canadian Pacilic rtai3A;ay froiu Vancouvor,3.C#

A revievf of the file reflects thnt 3ehr .spends: oiily a fevv

jiionths out of each year c-t his snmer hor;e in r:::;port, Mho^^ Is.i:,.i::i, vwd
th^t his r^^al residence is in rloiv York City. TrtV this rea:*^i:on, :.nd be-
cauce of the f.'^ct thAt Mew '/ork City Is trie r'frico of uri{:iri in tho ca^e
the recor;iZiicn-iation for cucto^dal detention oUb:,dtt^'i oy the */ev^ -lavoa
Field division is being v;ithdi*av.n*

Silice jurisdiction ovor thia iiidlviflu-^'' -.l under ti^ie IiV.;
" >rk

City icld Oivision, it is felt that any recoiiirr.cn'i-^^ion for custo'lcl
deteution should be filed by that ofri-:c.

Special .i; Oip i:: ''jn.M'^ e^

CO Hew ?ork*

0^7
. ,

^41

1 'J'

'-/iCX»

10 ore tfi-ij

O0\



^ ' hBtal 8ttr«att of L'ttueBtisaf

tk §tate« Bs|iartm«nt of I

rroviii.ence, PJiodo I o Land

ilovaiiber 28th, 19''il

J13/js
65-18

Director,
Federal Bure-wi of Investigation,
b&shington, U. C.

Dear Sir:

RefJACQOEL- :;JUmRD'ViU:' ^^x-piOiSCKU, v.as

ESPIOMAGE (°)/\

/

Reference is ii£ de t.o /:u£tociial Detention urr:on>n(lu.u d:.t'.'i

GeDteiiiber 14, 1940, on FRiUJKA^^CORIT'/*j:.i', ' h-^ vrrii:, v:.v<3^tir.ted in

connoction \.ith the above /ase. A revi^v; of file reflects that

Tooritzen spends only a I
f,^

raonths out of each year at the suuimer aoiiie

of his eiaployer, Vladiiiiir/rjehr, at Newport ?<hode Island Haring the

summer, and that his rear residence is in New York City* For this

reason, and because of the fact that the New York City Field Division

is the office of oririn in the cace, the custodial detention i-ocoLaf;qnd-

ation submitted by tne Ilew laven Field Division is bGin^: v;rcttidra\;n.

Viiace juriediction over this individu-Ll is under fie Nevr York

City office, it i^ felt that any recoTiiniendation for cu::todial detention

should be filed by that office

•

New York,

it ill Cliar.'reV'

- •
! V.

10 DEC 2 " nil

10 DEC

(A ^
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ijgb^^. ''"65-29162-141

/"'- -^

Januxy X7> 1942

TO CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT

7U DIPLOMATIC AIR PO'JCF

m

BaferoDCO Id to jMqMd lanmrd Tan Dendreschdj who ^ma

conviotad of aurder In the courts of Itexlco in connection with tbm

ftsaauiainatioa oX toon Trotaky* fbr your inXomat^n^^e Philadelphia

sv^ Office vaa oontactfud on January 2« 1942 h7^HflBHHV» ^^^^^
: a oivilian inmaUgator with the Xaval IntelXigonoe and prtaontly

connected with the Ford Intellisonce Office^ who infoned that he

recantly recoiwd a letter from an individual in ttoxico, whoaa idontity

ha r^foMd to didcaosOj in ^oh it was stated that an attoapt would

nada Ir/ the OQPU at the direction of Joaeph Stalin to effect the

> releaaa of 7aa Qpadrea^ arae tine in the fnttire lAile be ie being

tra&tff4Mri9d authorities to a certain peoaX colony*

Jb tliia oottMCtlon^ tto nnknoMnif indlTldaal polatad out In
' hla lattor tti»t Van Sendrcachd Xa scheduled to b* transfarred to

-1 Xaritf^ « ItaxlGan p«aal coloqr looatad o£r Um coast oT MoxLco, tot
y Adcordlag to till* l*tt«r tbm OOgV «1U intoreopt Hbm boat bofor* it

raw^hOA the Island, at sbloh tlatt th* subjsct vlll b* rolsaaad. It

was indioatsd that periuips tb» wtivs of th* OOPU in efrscting tho

£nodn of this nan la to pratiiit ogr dlsoloauraa ooncemUg ths aetiv-

ittoa of tha OCffO ulth respact to tba aaaaasinatloa of tlrotalcj.

Of iUSTICC

5 FEB 4 1942



^^rral Surran of ^ aucsttsatx

tlniteH States Brpartiiicnt of 9u«ticc

January 7, 1942

\ -

Director
Federal Burtjau of Investigation
;vas]^iingtou/ /

Re : JACQ,Ui:s^.:OI^>iAnD

riSCELLtUSCUS

Dear Sir:

^K/^KKtt/tKKKI^ formerly a civiliau investif^aCor

\vitl: Naval Intt^TifJenceSnd pre; sen tl: connecced :;ith the 'f'crd Intel).!-

gence Office, cuvistd t:^iG ofi'ice on januar:,.-
,

i'j4£, thr^t ..-mI , ^

just received a letter fropi I.-exiuo from a person wiiose identity ne .

v;culd not disclose. The letter stated that J/.cruES I'ord-ARD ^alias

JacKson /' v,ho is cu trial in llexico for the iiurder of ".^.-crSTsT, -v as

to be released by the 0* C. P. U. ^.t the airecttion of .JO"^' TrALL^-I.

•De lettur related that :!o:^^;V^,D shoulfi be transferrev^ to I'^,las Vsrias,
penal colony ofr f;he coast of Mexico but before th^.bor^t is schedn'lsd

to reach the island, the G. P. U. v;ill intercept sei-ae cff the
coast of :.exico una rtlase him. lie has been promised iiicj safety
by the 0, 0. P. and the TJ, 3. 3* but is not considered tuo reliable
and mi^t be made to talk so they nre anxioas to obtain hi.s release.

lliis information is bein#i: fcrvrjrded to the ?urr:£iu for
whatever actior; is deemed appropriate inus.iuoli investigation
should be conducted at this office. ":^\e inror::ient, I. I'. ' cC'iUCJ'^,
is not considered too reliable by t:-'is office. ^^^^

JGKiLBH.
62-0

P?p^5^al A^ent in Charge u

h/

ft



PgRSOKAli AMD OOWXtg>HiXL -

Hoxu)ratl0 Adolf A. &erl«i Jr.

A««lat«nt Secretary of Stat«

Dts«rtMat of Stat*

S0f«reno* la aada to Jaoquas Sarnard Voa Dandraachd

vho «ma «onTlett«4 In the courts of UbxIoo for tha aasaaalnation

of Laoa Trotalijrr Ibr your Infomatlon, our Phlladalpbl* Offica

«aa contaotad on January 2, 1942 by aa individual, lAoaa rellA-

blU^ la quaaUonabla, indioating that tia bad raoantly racaivvd

latUr fro» aa individual la VescioOy irtioaa IdanUty ha wold
•} not diaoloM* ia vMoh it vaa stated that an attaapt aoold ba

, aada Iby the OQFJ at tha diraetion ofr Joaaph Stalia to affaot

tba nlaaaa of. Vaa Dan<&ra«ehd aotta tina in tha futvra ahila

ba ia bains traoafarrad by Majdoaa aathorltiaa to a eartain

panal ooloay*

la this oonnaotionj tha ttntoioaa iMlTldual poiatad
•Xff^.ir- 7^ Daodraaohd la aohadulad to ba tranafarrad to

lalaa liarlaa, a uaxleaa paoal oolooy locatad off tha oo&st of

; Mazioo, bat atatad that tha 001*9 vlll lotareapt tha boat on

1^ mbldBi' tha aaaaaain ia baing tranapo^rtad jrlor to tha tiaa it

{raaehaa thia paoal oolongr, at viiich tloa hia rolaaaa aiU ba

affactad. It «aa ftartber Indioatad that tha OQPO vaa perhaps

aotl^atad ty Ita fear that Van Oaadrcaohd nij 7«t be pravaUad
upon to fiumlah infoncatlon coacamlfis^ eonnoctlon of tha

eora vLtta the aaaaaalnatlon of Trotalcy.

' V- -'

COMMUNIMONS SECTION

MAILED
JAN19I3;2

•

p.
Of INVEStKSATIOH



Vaauary 10, 1942 v

BI SPECIAL iCi^afJI^

Honortbl* Adolf k. B©rl«, Jj-,

dear t&r. dnUt

For /our adOltlonal izifonaatloo in coan«ction nith^our InwdtlgaUon of ttm om^ aaUtlod «j4oquts JtoraardPvaa

y MlngTor»aril»4 herewith on* copy of thm report of 8peol«l
A8»nt J. A* Dwd^rff, dated Arueitoo. caifomU^
SoptmbufF 18^ l9Ut

Slnoemlj yonra.

4*

SooXoeure

Mr* fmm
^

36680

-•<.i^1Ry'ir'i4t|

I
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fe.- 1ILS:MES
65-29162 j'Jaauor/ 10« 1942

z^;,
; , f special a^Qnt in Cbaargft

Hat JACQDSS iURNAHO VAN D£K3E3aD|

ESPIOMOB - R.

Jear Slri.

With rtfaraace to tha lairoatlgation of tha abova-capt^na^
natter^ It la tha Borcaa^a dooire that thla casa sraoaiva tho nac^saai^

^

attantioQ t^ bring the saiaa to & logical coacluaioa in tha naar^tssaj^
baarlxig In nind tha primary purpoaa pf Inatitutlng tha inwatlgaticM
which ma to davalop lafotmatiOQ ralatlva to tho Idocitltir^ ao£Kt»a

. and aaaoolatfa of tha parpatratora of Inatant aaaaaainatlon )?tif^9 loth

a view to aaoartalnlna Wuabla information concamine agenta p ^
thm OOPB in thla oountry* ST

nth thla in aind, it la raquadtad that tha davalopnant of
tho^e leads baliaYod hj you to bo potantlally productive of tha

^

daalrad inroroatiOQ ba afforded attention to effeot tha early con*-
^

claaioii of thia oattar^
;

: 0' u
COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

MAILED

' U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICfc^

Vary truly youre.

John Kdgar Hoover
Diraotor

1



rC ro
luttnn of Iti icfittsat

^•iitth States Slcpartnicitt of HustUc
New York, N.

BSG:1ULR

100-7551

Director
Federal Bureau of InyestlgatdLon

Washington, D« G«

February 26, 1942

RE: JACQUKS MARNARD VAN DENDRESCHD,

VaTH ALIASES, ETALj

ESPIONAGE - R
(Bureau file 65-29162)

Dear Sirs

Reference is made to report of Special Agent W» S«

Crawford, dated January 28, 19A1 at Albany, New York, in the

above entitled case.

The Vfashington Field Office is being instructed

to disregard Ahe leads set out in this report to contact

of^cials of^ the Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization and

tMe State Efepartment concerning DIEQO RIVEA, believed to be

CIEGO RIVl!aiA, the world famous Mexican painter, as it is felt

that notlang of pertinent value would be achieved by covering

..this IftW* It is believed that the relationship between

ALFAJWr^IQUETROS, one of the subjects of this case, who is an

accomplished painter himself, and RIVIERA is probably professional

Veiy truly yours,

P. E. FOXiVORTH, ^
Assistant Director*

cc» Washington Field Office

t-



• X'

•t,
-

0

V*' J^. ^-v- w'-

B»t JACQUES UASK&HO VAH OESiBHbaiD^

S5PZDNACE ^ a

thid wUliadvlise that th9 Bureau perc«lV8« no objection to
th* Int^rvlOT of S/lrla Agoloff tor InTorBatloa la ber
poMe«aicd oT valut to this InTaotigatloQ^

S>J

Very truly yours^

John £ds4kr Bbover
Director^

COMMUNtCATtONS SECTION

MAILED ^1
.

MAR 12 1942 :rM^^

fEDiAAL BUREAU OF INVEST)$AT10N :

u. otPA«riit«T prifoSTiccV*
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iHcikcral ^itr^au of fnuestisatioti

Ittnttcii States Sli^partntcnt of 9ustl»
New lorkj !•

RSG:MAR
100-7751

Uarch 2^ 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Inveetigation
Vaefaington, D« C«

RE: JACQUES M«lNARD^lrAjrDENDRFSCHD,
WTH ALIASES, EI ALz
ESPIONAGE - R
(Bureau file 65-29162)

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to Bureau letters dated January i,, 1941
and March 8, 1941 and to a letter from the New York Office to the
Bureau dated February 20^ 1941 in the above entitled case concerning
the advisability of intervieiiing SlUlA^iGELOFF, one of the subjects
in this case;

As in<)icated in the letter from the New York Office to the
Bureau SYLVIA AGELOPT is, according to a confidential informant of
this office^ disliked and distrusted by both the Communists and Trotsky-
ites, the Trotskyltes blaming her for causing the death of TROTSKY and
the Communists hating her for being a Trotskyite«

Publicity in this case has subsided altogether in New York
City and it is believed that inasmuch as the information indicated '\

that SYLVIA AGKLOFF may be williijg to give information and inasmuch
*

as nothing has thus far been developed in this case^ an interview
with mss AOELOFF may prove of paramount value.

*
. < •

In view of the foregoing facts^ the New York Office is
desirous of knowing whether the Bureau is agreeable to having SYLVIA
AGELOFF Interviewed in the near f\iture«

Very truly yours^

p. E. FOXWORTH,
Assistant i^rectpr. f-

^1 E 1^'^ ?'Jtr

il? -5 1942

Tr4
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

JIHT TOBK CITI 73/2/5, • if^^^SraS]

RIPORT MADS* .
'
]

i^^v- S« GAHNER
, f

\ l^-j - JACQUES M&EHABD vaa: DENDRESCHD^ nith aliases;

4«l9lRACm OF CASK

ESPIOHAGE - R
"

— r— •. (.

8YNOPSISOP FACTS:

^J-'^: ...

United States .lines, New York City, has no

record concerning VAN DBNURESCHD'S en^lpymoit

Tiith thenu. Efforts to locate CHA^tKT'TURNHEl \

and o^-^SmiACK negative. PAWM/IITH£%5, •

attorney,, does not know VAN DHSDRESCHD. "P.

'JACSON and Wife" stayed at Hotel Pierrepont,

Brooklyn, 6/U/AO to 6/30/40, list of tele-

phone calls made there obtained* TL^BSIK A.
V ' BBHR 'bom in Germany, 1895, and was Russian

.

lB^>erial Aray Officer 1912-1917 and is now

'associated with Fateestock & Co., New Tork City*

.Mrs, i?OSA BIGH^r'iMlENAL 'presently residing in

Brooklyn but not known wfaetberhe^husband
.h_her. ^B^t^B^KKL—

Tonker«, f'

N. Z. states she heard a Mr. andlEv^-BOIDON '

bought SILVIA 'aiSELOFP'S ticket to Erahce ifiiere

she first met VAN DENDHESCHD.> Present idiereabouts

of Mr. and Mrs.. IDRACIO PERK^^QOmLEZ /unknown. .

No inf^mtion availablejce^&diag CABi^EN ENHIQUETA

POVIEiO^ARQUE'or CARMJS^'^EANA.' The FLEISCKMANS

have coatribttted fundaTto varions Snaniflli Aid

No. ronoation

COPIES DISSTROYBD

" JL985EP 6;i*iU.

\

^^i^i^^^^i^^^^^m^ a-wdlable
regardii« EmQUB MAHTIWE^RiaOl. Confidtetial

infomants and contacts of New York Office - - >

unable to furnish additional infomUOD COD^, :6

cerning this case*

^ . .
COPIttCTTHlSROOirr.

2 Albany
2 St. Paul (Encfj'j^

^

A New York |

OO NOT WRtTS IN THEfti!

\

ft

I

!

AO
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KEFHWE:: •^ r^^- ;>.,v> Report of:Speciar_lgeiit M. R. QAttin, .

.:
.^wv;^, •

•

'
v.;^-,,

.
,T ' . , . ^

•

- . ;. ivf«•
.: Report?of^Special Agent "c . A. Mahan,

'

Neir Ha^ven, Conn«eticut, dated 12/16/40«

^-^ .H-i^-
;

"
''^^i^. . .. . ... .

' -'ji

'- -Bureau letter to New.-Tork,Field Divi
^4-$:^" '^%r' V',*^ •

: ?. .

• ' rdat«^. 3/8/41' (Bureau file 65-29162).

Report of Special Agent Leonard Blaylockj.
Bos^on^ 'Massachusetts, dated 1/8/41. ,

• .

Division.

Bureau letter to New Tork Field DirLsion
dated 3/7/41 (Bureau file 65-29162)

Report of Special Agent P. B« Beachua, Jr.,
Albany,

, New lork, dated 3/lO/a. -

w;"v'^' . . ..... - .....

Vf-.-DBIAIIfij AT NBW YORK ttTTj K
'~

: -
•

-
,

'

:
••!

.

<» ' the foilowlhg iiirestigation was conducted by special
Agest X. r; Orifflzks ^

. ir-,'
.

JACQUES UARNARD 7AN DENDRESCHD,
WITH ALIASES;

SILVIA AGELOFF, lilTH ALIASES.

^
' ; check of the records of the United States Idnes^

'

^j*^^ "'^v V' - 1 Broadiray^ reflected'.iw concerning employment of
':^'^^f:-Vj^: theiSS Pin3^^ from August 13, 1935 to Hoveniber

13^; vlikenise at the United States Ilnea/no information
ivaa developed respect to' CHMiUiylsiBIlNffi^
Steiiard on the American Pioneer lAnes, now part of the Ifaited
States Lines « With regard to locating one SHERIACK, allegedly a
storekeeper on either the 5S Argej^tjjia or the SS Brazil, iRho is
reported to have knonn JACSON, ^QOBIUJH,* Personnel Director
of the Moore^cCormack Lines, Pier 32, Canal Street and North
River, advised that SHHtLACC had once been employed by the

''^ Koore^cConnack Steamship Lines as a bell boy .but that he did not
knov his present Hereabouts* < '

PAUi^lilTTHESSj 11 Broadw> stated ^Iffll^gAQ^ had
never been a runner for him in seaman law suit cas^^or^d-

.^ ^ .\ ,1*^ reopgniae a, photograph to him.
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''^^^^ Investigation at^^ liv^ Brooklyn,
Hew Tork, revealed that HEIBlUGELOFP. left this- address Through
the United States Post Office,- 2^
it' IVES ascertained' that she ha4;^l,eft her address as

. 191 Joralemon Street, Brooklyn/ At this address, it nas ascer^
tained that a real estate office is run by SAJiUEL, MONTE .and

JC^^ 'AIXAlf mmjOFF, when interviewed, stated that he
: r:<^ i had'^met 7RAMK JACSON on several occasions and that JACSOS had
rW^''^^?'^*®ly^^^l^ AGmQFF;ffiuaLlylf He'sai^ they thought he was

^•^jvi^^ii;
and .the3r took hia.at face value making no .

-

fv^^ into his past«' ' He:claifl^ family knew T
anything/about his past% Hebetated that his three sisters, *

SILVIA, SOPHIE and HILDA had niaintained an apartment of their
own at 610 Vest 110th Street, Manhattan, for several years inas*
much as this apartment house was then owned by the AQELOFF family.
ALLiUf AGKDQFF stated he visited his sisters many times at this
address and. never saw FRANK JACSON there nor heard of his being
there» He stated that he ims '^certaixi that if JA&^K ever/ stayed
there he would have known about it • J

The records of the Hotel Pierrepont, 55 Pierrepont
Street, Brooklyn, New Tork, showed a registration on June 14>
1940 on card 77,518 of JACSON and wife, 1269 St. Deins (?) or
Davis (?) pr Dexiis (?), Montreal, Canada* They were assigned to

room 737 at $15«00 per week and remained until June 30, 19^0 idien

they checked :Out* The following telephone callq were made by
the JACSONSrv

MA. 4-7291 •
•

^^RH 4-1713 ;

'

; BE 2-0571 • :\ .

CH 2-9681

PE 6-3600 (PeomylTaoia Railroad)
HEupsmo 4732 M
Ilk 4-2674

y effort -was mad* to locate and interview R^:SPIEQEL,
alias B^^''SauiKier8, .supposedly located in the Federal Building,

641 Washington Street, New York City. However, the s]iperintendent

and telephone operators there. d£d not know of this individual*

. VICTOR iaiBSEL/ Assistant Editor of the "New Leader"

7 ^t 15th Street, New Tork^dty, SIMON VSBER, official of the

"Jfjish Daily Forward", ^5 BMiti\Broad^ NewToi* City, ABRAHAM .

J«:'.lfl]STS, Director or t'he LalDoxv'Tenqiie, 242 East 14th Street,
former high ranking Conmonist

Party- fUnct^^ City, were all
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100^7'951

. '-if.

interviewed tut .could fttrnish. ,rip pertinent infOTiiatlon concerning

" ^^'f^v; •

Efforts were made on several occasions to contact
CHACTUAN 'Of the Workers Party^ 114 l^est 14tb Street^ New

Toric City,, at first -nithout revealing Agent's Identity and there~
after revealing his identity. Apparently the Workers Party will

.,
J'^%M'^rxilge any information as to the. whereabouts of ISAJL SCHACIWAN

4.

Effort* irere also made to^re-interview JAMSS P*

0N> Secretary of the Socialiet Workers Pai|r* 116 UniVersiiy--
Place, New York CIX^, aixi JOSEFfifTIKKSEM, ^Secretaiy to LBOiCP^SKIj ,

also located at 116 University Place^ New York City, but they
divulged no Information of value*

The lead to interview 'i^jipt;;^^^ another ;

functionary of the Socialist Workers Party, as requested in
reference report of Special Agent U« R« Griffin is being disregarded
inasBtuch as CANNON/ HA^ISEN^ UORROW and other prominent leaders
of the Socialist Iforkers Party were convicted in December, 1941 -

in Federal Court at St. Paul, Minnesota, under the Smith Act on
charges of conspiracy to destroy the United States Government
by force and committing acts with the intent to interfere with
and impair the loyalty, morale, etc*, of the military and naval :

forces of the United States, as reflected in the case entitled
«JAllffiS P.. CANNON, ETAL.; INTERNAL SECljRITI - R»<New York file

'

100"-4O13)«^^^ For this,,rea8pn, it. is not believed, that UORBOW would,
cooperate*'- •vjv'

.
' New York Stock Exchange

The records of the Bureau of Investigationr regard-
ing VLADIMIR Ar^rBEHR, (New York Stock Exchange), disclosed the
following informationt born in Bremen, Germany, Jxine lA, 1895,
educated in Gymnasium, moved to Russia, where he was educated by
Gk>vemor8; took his final examinations at the University of Moscow
in 1912* From 1^2 to 1917 he was in the Russian Army as an
officer; came to the United States in 1917; employed by the
International Western Electric Company, part of 1918} later,
employed for one year in the Foreign Departm^t by the Guaranty

Trust CompaiQr and by the American Interseas Corporation, in 1925|
went to London^ Rigland, irtiere be became a partner in Barling Cor-
poration; returned to the- United. States in the summer of 1927,
organized the firm of-BEHR%^^^^ the laws of Delaware, prin-V

. clpally to sell stock of, the. Bankers Investment Trust Company of
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:l 'V Amerlcaijiaa associated nith ALFRED EARL^^TJIaN, 'a promoter and
iJf^^^^-' ^om 1928 to February, 1929 he ivis employed as a

V ;^^
bood aaleeioan by WILLIAM SCH&IX-& CO* In November^ ; 1929 he-became^

. .'^ir a customer ta man for TKHIGai SLADB & CO* isi February, 1930
v> / to 1931 he was employed Igr CHtSHOlM & CHAPMAN. In May, 1931 lath

FAHNESTOCK St CO. aa a customer's man and has remained since.
* '

\ ^ His present salary is $100,00 per month and his top salary naa
$5PO»00 per month in 1936* The records did not reflect whether
he receiYe<l .aiqr commission in, addition to his salary.

> , /The Newark Office is disregarding the lead to
' investigate THBOrOMffTOOiaK^ Street, as weU

'^^''i^ the lead regarding A. F
^ ' /'

' correspondent of XOORITZ:

•v:

^^ILEKHIN,* 540 Vest 136th Street, a

, for the reason that the connection
of TOOaiTZEW nith this case is based solely on the fact that
T00RIT2EH, a servant of the aforementioned BEHR, sent a congrat-
ulatory message to JACSON on the occasion of TROTSKY »S assassina-
tion. AlEKHEN^S only ponnection is by; virtue of the fact that
be. corresponded TiAth .TODFOTZEN. : . ./ v v

'inquiry of tenanta,3*^40. West 136th Street, New
Tork City, detemdned that V. cy^OZUBOFF'is a man about 65 to

'

70 years of age and retired, fle stays in his apartment most of
the time azsd goes out in the morning and afternoon to walk his
small dog* He^ lives with a family named NAZAROFF in apartment
^5 and accordilig to tenants is an inoffensive and irjsignificant
individual. ^ -

DAVID .ALFARO^SIQUEIROS} i

jaiS ARENAL'^-^BASTAHj »
*^

' RAFAEL ARENAL' BASTARj/
,

HORACIO PEaEZ' GONZALEZ;
MRS. HORACIO PEREZ 'GONZALEZ;

'

lETH ALIAS*

.4^

Investigation in the vicigUy of 998 Carroll Street,
Brooklynj^,^ an effort to locate EOSJt'mGEL,i allegedly the wife

; of LJJJ^^'^xmAL,' determined that no such individual, resided at
that address. A neighborhood investigation, however, indicated
that ROSA BIQEL had left there some months previoiis* At the
United States Post Office, 315 Einpire Boulevard, Brooklyn, it was

, found that a forwarding address of 881^ Washington Avenue, Brooklyn,
iv:v was left by Mrs. AH£NtAX«:rA subsequen^^vestigation at this

^'^Uv- ''
-

^^^sfi disclosed that a Mrs.^ R0SA.<2r^^ was. living in apart- /'

-> r,»
1^. ^ ^ment 6HS composed of three rooo^ •
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i:]^;^ V
^'^^^ ^^^ Vashlngtoii Avenue,

*\Mif " i sl i' New YotK^tatecTOiat Mrs« AREE4L had moved in idth
daughters 'eKBCTA, one -^ear ol^|d,^^ years old,

' afid colored siald; According to ^jHlP libra: AREHAL is believed
to be a school teacher and appears to be irell supplied iMith funds«
^^^^vig months prior thereto she, Mrs* ARENAL, instructed

imm^ stop her mother at the door and not permit her to visit
her apartme: Jjra # ARENAL^S mother, iiho is an old lady, com- .

%i^.^P^^ toilll^about; this 2UQd s^^ "Since my daugh^gj^^arried
good Kexicani she: hatf been

^^is^-':^\X^ Mrs* ARQfAt^^aotto she. is . >
j^^-fi^:^^^^^^ Continuing,^BIB^Stated ^^^hat^^ he had never ^

.
seen a man around the AREKAL apartment, stating that Mrs. ARENAL
went out in the eveiiing returning late at night* He stated that
she usually had a taxicab call foiMoei^nd Ukenise returned
in a cab« On a subsequent visit |||^Hpnformed that the door-
man of the apartment had noticed a man call on Hrs* ARENAL one

,

night i9hc^^^escribed aa a short, dark' man nrLth a Spanish
accent* flj^Hp agreed to cooperate by keeping a close watch on
the activitie^f Mrs.^AREMAL and t«s advised to call this
offlise immediately* f^HBwas contacted later but could furnish
no additional informal

ToiJcers, New York,
on interview, stated that she had spent several years in Mexico
City^ where she resided in the^^^LLberal^* section by which Special
Agent M* R* Oriffin believes she'meant "Oommunist"* She stated
she became casually acquainted with the AREKAL brothers at that /
time and later saw LOIS. ARENAIf at the itexLcan Exhibit at the
WorW's^JF^ in New loilc, ;at;tJ!^h tline she just said 'HeUprta

: \
him but"has not seen'hlia sinceS^Sh^^ RAFAHjJf^ENAL

' in New Xork City* ' According; to^^BBBVehe had beard

f

; v,>^-..r;--
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-%T\xaii^TZ ta the effect that Urt ^-asd Ure« BUISONj addresa. unknonn, ^

bought a'ticket for SYLVIA AOELOFF to use on her trip to France
*

V:^ iriien she first met FRAKK. JACSpN. She .atated that she had no idea
irtiere lira* BDIDON lived at the presexxtAtSiw inasmuch as die only
met thra once briefly and nhere she met thea she did not recall.

- The records of the Bureau of Motor vehicles^ 80
Ceat^« Street, New York City, iiere checked for the years 1939>

; ;19AG and 1941 in an effort to aecexi^in or not a chau-
y.vffeur^s, bperatbn or'^owneM license been issued to HOKACIO"!

U -PE^?^JEAlEZ^ or Itrs^^ HORACip PERE^ONZALEZ/ alias MaiT{Ci«t^ech*
belieVed to have oimed and operated a LaSalle automobile in 19^

•

No record of any license issued to these parties nas found*

Like?d8e, an examination of cuxxent and past tele**

phone and city directories in Nenr York failed to disclose any
Infoxmation concerning them* .

/ CAiaiEN EmQUETA POVm^JARQra^^
TOTH ALIASES?

^

IARMEN^UEAKA; UITH ALIAS;

MRS* EaNESTINA FLEISCHMAN,'
1VITH AUASESj

URS. PAULINE ELEISCHHAN*^

- '
•

' -
^^^' W to CARIffiN ENRIQUETA POVEDA JARQUE,

confidential Informants of the New Xork Office were, unable to fur-
Tiish any information./ Likeidse,' they could furnish no pertinmt. ^

infoimtion relative to , CARBIEN MEAHA#^ ^

With regard to the meeting held on December Ij 1940^
in New Tork City, by the America Rescue Ship Mission, confidential

informant Robert M« advised that he could learn nothing.

the apartment located at 157 East 81st Street,

New. Tork (Sity, ai which address Urs. ERNESTINA FLEISCH(£AN and Urs«

PAULINE FLEtSCHltAN reside, could not furnish any additional in-
' formation concernipg these individuals.

At the Com. Escliange Bank and TiTist company, 1 East
- - 42Dd Street,, it- lias PAULINE FLElSCHUiN
'.sbae had an account for nanjr y«Are and Is highly regarded. Sine.

1937- she has been,accompanied to tb#, ^Dk l(ra*.;ERNESTIMik. - >
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^ rbrthe nn of RTJUND 4 BEHJAMIN,
,Realtors, . ll,Ea5t 47th Stre^j, New lork City, stated tbat ; .

Ur8« PAULINE FL£ISCHMAN had leaeed a loft In her oun name at
113 East 63rd Street on February 1/1940 and r.enewed the lease
for another year* He stated that this address was to be used
as headquarters of the Coinitie Femininl UnidoSj also known as
the United Spanish Womens Aid * flH^stated that another Spanish
organization, knoiai as the Democoradego, a social club^ iras also
locatejif^Ln the same building and the leader of this group, one
^gWjglGUEA referred Mrs. FLEISCHMAH to HULAND & BENJAMIN*

stated that he knew nothing regarding the purpose or activi-
ties of these organizations*
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rhusband iiaa in{bu»inesa at 60 Ifell Street, ljut his ,
firm Uter went

jjj.*!- !^^^ .Sto le reputed, to have' meaMKiaf is in the social

:''^^::^,':'/r9g;UtKC» She haa a^spn named DB« ilSMiiUl B^HIpSy^. who^ ^.

> v. *t 352 Eaat 69th Street and W an offlo^f at .895 Lwdngton AyenueV

'

^
I Hew York City.
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V."

:e!ly ftssoclated nith ilR^AL in tbe atteiq>t on TfiOTS]a*S life*

SBBCH/ an American, knoim as HORACIO PERES ^

l^'GONZAIE^S .idfe^: reated a.house^ the TROTSKY residence from
.; ilay 2,

' 1940 unttl A 2, 1940» MART XEINBECH is supposed to
J)e a resident of Kew lork Cit^y^' CARMEir EMRrQaETA POVEDA JARQUE,
a Puerto Eican by birth and a member of the Communist Party of
Mexico, crossed the Mexican border at Laredo, Texas, on Augikst

;^ 26, 1940, and nas said to be on an errand to contact CARMEN HEANA,
V a "well known Cdnmunist oCJrewvJoiic City, and to also contact

;
Mrs/ ERNESTINA GONZAL^i^^^^a^H^ was killed ivhile

^fightingwith the Abraham Lincoln Brigade durliig the Spanish Civil

;

'War'several' years 'ago. * Mrs ;'"ERNSSTIKA GONZALEZ FLETSCHMAM' is ncfw

living with her mother-in-law, PAULINE 51EISCHMAN* The FLECSCHUAN
apartment is, according to a confidential source, a Communist
hangout in New 7ork Ci-^*

' JOSE HAHARI, an Argentinian and presently a student
at Cornell University, was reported to be in possession of

^

; ijaformation rega the-TROTSKI assassination. He is also '<

said to be.an Argentinian political refugee recommended by .the
Stalinists.snd suspect^ed of being connected with the OOFU. .

' NARCI$(3^h^AS^ an exHkfexican, Minister to France,
arrived at New lork City, on September 9, 1939, aboard the SS

. He de France dn which FRANK JACSON was also a passenger. BASSOIS
'once tried to persuade President CARDiWAS to evict TROTSKX from

I Mexico as an^ undesirable terrorist* '

X - . V ENRIQUE MARriNEZ RIQDI is, according to the State
Department, one of the OOPU representative is in Latin America and.

was present in Mexico at the time of TROTSKI'S assassination^

'

Ha is said to have his main office in New Tork Gity» Ae mentioned
previously it is believed that TROTSKT may have been a ssassinated

^ . hy FRANK JACSON on instructi oxis from the OGPU and that the
subjects of this case may, in fact, be Agents of the OGPU* It is

felt that investigation of their activities and associates may
lead to the uncovering of the OGPU in the United States •

if':]

I

f.1u
mi

ENCLOSURE

ST* PAUL, MINNESOTA,
One (1) photograph of JACQUES MARNASO VAN DENDRESCHD.
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UHDEVELOPED LEU3S

-•
>. ALBAKr FIELD DIYISIOK

'

' -^xI^-.'.'-V:/^- - '
• '•-

' " ' ^ ' * At Barnard, Vermont, idll ascertain the identity

. of t. R« BRIU)UI, c/o Murray, BarM ^

'

'«? • W "-'
•

*
~

'.'

.

-

"

''^P^:iy4j':^-w*^-'^-.r-^:. S![, HLOL FIELD DIVISIOH . » . • V4^|:

% ST
^ *'

'i^ o!* * At Morth Minneapolis, Uiimesota^^Tilll inteirview JkiSES' -
.

3' /if Knox Aveinie^ -former President of Tarehousajirprkers T
\ Tjjaion 359 and who i^s a fonner member of the Socialist workers V

Party from 1937 to Decemberj 1940. and was a Government idtness

in the case entitled JAMES P« CAKNON, ETAL*; IHTBRNAL SBOmilTI -

in -which St* Paul is the office of origin* BARTLETT took a vacation
'^• 0'

. . trip to Mexico in the Sprii« of 1940 at nhich time he paid a courtesy

% <i:- call on LEON TROTSKi* It is buieved that by reason of his contact

/^^^^j •

. . ' with TROTSKY at that tlaie, together with his intimate knowledge

^^^Z""^^^- o£ tho'Socialist Parlgr Trorkers affairs, he might be able to throw
-. '^ some light on. the si* - '

-V
- NEff YORK FIELD DIVISIOK ;

' 1 '
" '

'

, At New loartc City ' / .

* ^11 have! the fingerprints'.of VAN DENDRESCHD checked!,

records of the New York City" Police Department for .

.j^^^*'i,^ff^possib^

.
^ ^ -^^t Columbia University, New City, will secure :

f - *. ' information regarding the activities of SYLVIA AGELOFF i^hlle at

this school* ^ I

>v!'r- -Will endeavor to secure information regarding the

employment of SYLVIA AGMOFF with the Department of Welfare, Home
' \ Relief Bureau, 249 West 19th Street, New York City*

h^-' ' «Will interview HILDA AGELOFF, 50 Livingston Street,;

y ~
Brooklyn, New Xoxk, for the addresa of MARGUERITE HDSEMEREj who

^"'V was in'touch with JACSON when he lived at Shirley Goxirts, Mexico •

City. After the assault on TROTSKY in May, 1940, JACSON drove

the ROSEMEHES and Mrs*' TROTSKT.to-Vera Cruz, where they boarded

-^^^a 8hip%or New^York.
:

' A statementr^%s laade by SYLVIA AGELOFF that '

"

«erv4*r "HILDA made an investigatlpn at-the Bdificio Ermita, where : . ,

J^^^%^-^'9rbo claims he knew JACSON and worked* fpx^ him.in; the building*

SIQUEIHOS lived in this building* .

"
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is secTired from

i^'r-^r^'^l;^;' HILDA AGELOFP,, they should be interviewed ! for any information .

^^fi' ': they may laa^* regarding JApSON and the TROTSKr affair.

ifVfill interview SOLOMoJj^KnKIN,' a former bodyguard

for TROTSKI who returned to the United States after the split

. between CANNON and SCHACTMAN. LANKIN may be located through

| ..^v^^ :SCHA(n^ tos on relief
, 'Precinct 48,

|".f»:urvv.>- Home Relief Bureau and irtxo also, worked on a Needle Trade* Project-

-^• V" •
' of the TT. P. A, on,llth Avenue- near 33rd Street orJSSth Street,

^f-:i^'.^'];':^l'iiieti rork. city. V Her correct name ; ia IIAHIHA lANKtN,; but she
.
is

Z ^^?;'^; - ' known as MARTHA BURNS in the Workers^pirty.

KWill interview MARlisMSfiHiN, 'leader of the ABEEN

faction within the Socialist TTorkwrs Party and later with the

Workers Party, regarding any information he may have concerning

the -activities of the sub;3ect« in this case* /

100 Cabrini Blvd,, New York City*

-PENDING-

C4
'
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PERSONAL AND CC..,^^„,^

Honorable Adolf Al Berle/ jr»
' Asslatant SecretAry of State

- Department of Stata ^^ri>^';

' Waehlngton, D. C.
J

Prom:. J. Edgar Hoover - Director,.^ Federal Bureau of Investigation

lr.iB;A.;TannnJ_ Subject: : ^ \ J J„ twL^^^^**
r*^ ^•l -t* • jacquee liarnard van DeiWrescpa,

Ir., Ladd
fr. Nichols

Ir. Rosen
With reference to prior dorreapondence in the abova-capiioned

Ir. Rosen wall »s to the rscent telephone cbnyersatlon of )tr. Jack Neal

ir.\TfacV ,im'yr. V. S. Cranford of this Bureau, there ie transmitted,herewith
_^—^^^

. r 11,.. r l iini T,nV ft£(Tnf R. S. Garner, .Kew York City, dated
, • * copy

Ir'. Hendon

ir, Hollomaa

Ir* McGuire.

£r. NAseCjL^^ ^^p^p^L BUREAU (Jf

M A 1 LED 3

^0^9fi 15 1942 P.M.

INVESTtaAnOH

OEPARTMMT OF JUSTICE
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ViOKN 0DGAR HOOVER
omccTOR

SC:CLK
65-29162

l^ehetal bureau of jinu^attsatton

ia»it»2i §taU9 department at duetice

IHasl^tngtott, ^
haxch 31, 1942

Mr. T»n»»
^ ^ ^

Mr. r. «. ttijw
j

•tr. ei<M.

MEMORANDUM FOR MR

RE: JACQUES MAWJARD VAN D^.N1)R^SCKD,

with aliases
Espionage - R

Mr* Jack Neal, of the State Department, called and

requested t» be advised as to whether inquiry had ever been

made by tha- N«v^ York Ofrice in regai'd to Carmen PoveolQ Jerque
}

and Carmei^meana^ This inquiry was previously requested by'^/''?«

the State Department. It is noted that a report dated March 2,

19^2, has been submitted in this matter but there does not

appear to be an available copy for the State Department

•

Action;

It is suggested that this matter be referred to the

Espionage Section for appropriate attention • 5ir, Neal has

requested that ^ this matter be expedited and that a copy of

the report or a summary tiiereof be directed to his attention

at the earliest possible time.

Respectfully,

S. Crawford, /

i'y ^
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ietul bureau of AixwstxQatxan

iltittcik Statn Brpartinent af Justice

Mew York, N. Y.

April 23, 19A2

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation \

V/ashington, D. C# \

Re: JACQUES MARNARr/fVAN'^ENDRSSCHD,
with aliases, ETAL*

ESPIONAGE -
R.J

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to the report of Special Agent

R* S* GARNER, dated at New York City March 2, 1942 in the

above-captioned raatterj which sets forth a lead for the

lAlbany Field Division to ascertain the identity of L. R,

;BRADLEY at Barnard, Vermont*

However, in view of the fact that it is believed

that no worthwhile piorpose would be achieved in covering

this lead, it is therefore suggested that it be disregarded.

Very truly yours.

P. E. FOrJVDRTH

Assistant Director

cc: Albaixsr

COPIES
DESTKOri,!)

193 a: 1:11

COPY IN FILE

2 .APR t^.j (9 2

T j . J
1
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NY File No» 100-7751 FTCT
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Report oacle at
Nsrff TORK cm

Date

5/11/42

Penoa
3/18,27/42;
4/7,9,11,15/42

Heporc maae oy ,

Title '

* ' n 0 ' •

^ JACQUES MARNARD'VAN DENDRSSCHD, with aUkses,
% ETTAL.

1

Character of c^se

ESPIONAGS - R

/SWOPSES OF, PACTS:

. COPria DESTROYE®

fippTGved ar^u

No criminal r^tord pertaining to "

IT.AIJXHJACSON at New York City Police
Depar'titfentp Identities of subscribers

ta telephone numbers called by Jacson

at Hotel Pierrepont, Brooklyn, in June,

19J+0 set forth. Certified copy of

death certificate Of SUVWJROSEKBfiRG,

1075 Kelly Street,, Bronx, NYXobtained
and forwarded to Bureau. OTTOXaLTSCHUL,

100 Cabrini Boulevai^d,. New Yorl\City,

is 50*-year-old Crerman Jew. SYLVIA

A:?EL0FF received M-A. at Columbia Uni-

V jvsity June, 1934 and took post-graduate

courses in psychology and education at

Columbia University 1936-37 • Employed

as Social Investigator by Department of-

Welfare, New York City, from 5/19/39 to

8/3O/4O when she waa discharged by reason

of publicity arising from her implication

in Trotsky's murder. Former employer

states he believes she was member of

Trotskyite group at one time* Now operating

kindergarten and residing quietly in suburb

of NYC* On intenriew on 4/15/42 she denied

having any knowledge of Jacson 's intent to

murder Trotsky, and stated she b^^lieves he

was either an OGPU agent or was compelled.
^ ^

by. OfflPU ta commit crime for fear of reprisals §
to family or relatives in Europe and that shd.f^

wae used a^Jciupe* nio evidence or informatiSa

(P
'^ Copies of this report.

Bureau (EncJ.)

Ste Paul, ' ;

Do not write in th^se spaces-
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to substantiate her allegations.

- P -

REFERENCES: Bureau letter dated March 7, 1941 •

i .
Report of Special Agent K. S. GARNER, New York City,

"''
dated March 2, 1942.

Bureau letter dated March 10, 1942.

DETAILS: At. New York City

i.. •

••

The identities of subscribers to telephone numbers called

by Jacson at the. Hotol Pierrepont, Brooklyn from June lU to Juno 30,

1940 were obtained through Sourco #1, and are as follows;

CArKmoSSS, 54 Pierrepont St.,

Brookiyn

\.\
BOYD HIliRX SUSiNER, 226 E. 79 St.,

Manhattan V.,

MA 4-7291

RH 4-1713

BE 2-0571

CH 2-9681

JACOB^MASliOY/, 2063 77th St.,

Brooklyn

Workers Party, 114 West lAth St,:,

Manhattan

Hempstead 4732 M \ •

*

FRANKssPAPIELASKI, Hancott Avenue,

Hempstead, Long Island
(disconrifectod V31/42)

MA 4-2674 Blank line

-2-
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At the Bureau of Records, Department of Health, 1826-30

r Arthur Avenue, Bronx, DR. S^MVEL EINTERZ, Acting Assistant Register,

i furnished Agent with a/pflBtoHlSic copy of the Death Certificate of

SYLVIA ROSENBERG, 1075 Kelly Street, Bronx, New xork, which was dated

November 24, 1940. The certificate indicated that Sylvia Rosenberg was

25 years old, single, born in the United States^ was a st6re clerkj and
died by either jumping or falling from a window, whereby she suffered

shock and fractures. ^
' •

' The aforementioned photostatic copy of this certificate

.,, . is being forwarded to the Bureau as an enclosure with this report.

With regard to OTTO ALTSCHUL, 100 Cabrini Boulevard,

Manhattan, WILLIAM S. RE/\D, owner of the apartment at 100 Cabrini
Boulevard, stated thv.t Otto Altschul and his wife reside with relatives,
one FRIED and wife and one VOLK and wife; that apparently all are Geman

/ : . Jews, as they all speak with German accents, Altschul least of all; that

i Altschtil appears to be very happy in this country; that he is about 50

; ^ years old, lives quietly and does not have an unusual number of visitors;

that the nature of his business or employment is unknown, but apparently

he works regulai^ly.

At the Registrar's Office, Columbia University, Broadway
.and 116th Street, MISS M. \VYLIE, Senior Clerk, allowed Agcmt to review the
student record card on SYLVIA AGELOFF. This card reflected she was born
January 13, 1909 at New York City; that her father was SAMUEL AGELOFF;

. ; that she rosided at 167 Lenox Road. Brooklyn; that she received a B«S.

^1^^ J^^pm the Washington Square College of New York University in June, 1930;

'^'^v^ she received an M.A. in Psychology at Columbia University on June 5*

1934 J that she took post-graduate courses, 13 in psychology and 2 in
'

^jv; education at Columbia University, 1936-7, in which she made good grades..

jt, It should be noted that the title of her thesis for her M.A. Degree was

*V ' entitled "A Study of ' Prestige » and 'Objective' Factors ir Suggestibility
in a' Coinparison of Racial and Sex Differences"

" At the Home Relief Division, Department of 'Velfaro of the Stci.t

; of New York, 906 Broadway, MRS. BEFENADBTTE PLOTKE, Personnel Interviewer,
, permitted Agent. to examine the personnel file pertaining tr 'TYJjVIA AGELOFF*

V. This file reflected that Sylvia Ageloff had /:Lrst applied

1? for a position as Social Worker with the Homo Relief Divir^ion in the spring
?f)vr of 1934, but was turned down on the ground that she was not -^ jstitute.

By letters dated October 30, 1934, April ":'. 5f and
* May 27, 1935 she made reappli'cation, and was informed by ^. .'^rsonnel
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Dopartjnent by letter dated June 18, 1935 that her services could not then
be utilized. She lator took a written examination for the position of
Social Investigator^ and by letter dated February 4, 1938 she was tendered

*

an appointment, but by letter dated February 8, 1933 she stated she pre-
ferred to wait for the formal certification of the Civil Service List
before accepting an appointment* On May '3, 1939 she was notified to
report to the Department in the event she desired an appointment as Social
Investigator.

In her application for the position of Social Investigator,
executed on May 17, 1939, she stated she was born on January 13, 1909
at Brooklyn, that she graduated from Public School #26, Brooklyn, in 1922,
and from Girls High School, Brooklyn, in 1926 j that she received a B.S»
in Psychology at New York University in Juno, 1930 and an M.A. in Psychology
at Columbia University in June, 1934-

As previous employra^nt she gave the following

j

Jun(d930 - September, 1931
Receptionist - LUPKA, PQHERANTZ & PATJLSEN, attomies,

22 East 40th Street, Nev; York City
Loft for another position.

September, 1931 - September, 1932
Social Worker, Jewish Children *s Clearing Bureau,

1646 York Avenue, New York City.
Cut in staff.

January, 1935 - Septeniber, 1935
- Irregular work as Clinical Psychologist.

DR. T. HOLZSAGER,
85 Clarkson Avenue, Brooklyn.
Work ended.

March, 1934 - June, 1936
Irregular work as voluntary Clinical Psychologist

Jeivflsh Hospital, Brooklyn

«

Obtained another position.

Juno, 1936 - June, 1938
Clinical Psycho](jLgiat> Bureau of Attendc.*»c.-^

Board of Education,. York City.
Left to take anoti-. -r ».*osition-
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June, 1938 - February, 1939
Irregular work as Clinical Psycholigist,

DR* HOLZSAGER
85 Clarkson Avenue, Brooklyn

•

Vtork ended.

The file further disclosed that her references, HARKf LUPKA
of Lupka, iPomerantz & Pa\ilsen, ETHEL STONE of the Jewish Children's Clearing
Bureau^ and LOUISE JPOULL "of the New York City Children's Hospital,
Randalls Island, New York, all spoko very favorably regarding her.

As. former addresses, she listed the following:

193^: 167 Lenox Road, Brooklyn

March, 1936 to February^ 1937: 40 Monroe Place,
New York City

March, 1937 to February, 1938: 203 V/est 18th Street,

New York City

March, 1938 to February, 1939: 263 Eastern Parta^ay

Brooklyn

March, 1939 to May, 1939: 135 V^est 74th Street,
Now York City

1939: 601 West 110th Street, New York City

1940: 50 Livingston Street, Brooklyn

Sylvia Agcloff v;as appointed to the position of Social
Investigator at 81500 per annum, on May 19, 1939* A probationary report
dated August 15, 1939 by EDITH H/.ftRIS, Administrative Supervisor, reflected
only extremely favorable co/rments concerning her work*

Sylvia Agcloff took two days leave on Octob*;r ? and 9, 1939
to go to Akron, Ohio, ostensibly to bring back her sister, v;ho was
recuperating from a serious illness. The Personnel File reelected that
Sylvia Agcloff was ill quite frequently and took a day or '^;o off on
numerous occasions during her employment as Social Investigar.or.

By letter dated December 12, 1939 DR. HANS T.. rHME> 375
West End Avenue, New York City, wrote the Department advi. that

I

-5-
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he had boon treating Sylvia Agolo-ff for acute sinus and throat infection,
and suggested she havu her tonsils removed, undergo a series of sinus
treatiAents, and spend about two months in a dry, warm climate to prevent
development into a chronic infectious condition • On. December 21, 1939 two
months leave of absence was c^pproved by the Department for the purpose of

surgical relief and necessary post-operative convalescence. Sylvia Ageloff
began her leave January 2, 19^0.

" *^ ' On Februfiry 2.6', 1940 she^sent a telegram to the Department
from Mexico City, advising that her sick leave expired March 1, 1940 but
she would be unable to return because of acute illness. She advised in
this telegram th^t a doctor's certificate would follow^ By letter dated
February 24, 1940 DR. A. ZOLLINGER, San Juan de Letras #24, Mexico City,
advised that Sylvia Ageloff suffered from Subacute Sinusitis, and he

strongly urged her to remain in that climate for at least one month to
clear up the infection. By letter dated March 1, 1940 Sylvia Ageloff^
requested that her sick lerve be extended to April 1^ 1940, in view of
Dr, Zollinger's advice. She returned to work on March 26, 1940.

The file disclosed thct Sylvia Ageloff went on a vacation
beginning August 1, 1940, v/hich was schtidulod to ond on August 23> 1940.
By letter dated August 27, 1940 .EDWARD CORSI, Acting Commissioner of the
Department of v;eifare, advised her thrt she was suspended vathout pay
from the staff of the Department effective August 27, 1940 for alleged
complicity in a folopy.

By letter dated August 30, 1940 WILLIAM HODSON, Commissioner
of the Departinent of VJolfare, advised her that she was being dropped from

staff of the Department at the close of business on August 30> 1940,
the reason being given that her vacation h?d ended seven days previously
and there was uncertainty as to tho time of her return, together with the
fact thv^.t the circumstances and publicity of the previous weeks impaired
h«r usefullness so as to m^ke her continued employment impossible.

By letter dated Septeflober 6, 1940 SAMUEL BINDER^ Attorney,
66 Court Street, Brooklyn, reminded Commissioner Hodson that Sylvia
Ageloff 's Civil Service status did not render her liable to discharge
except for reasons having legal foundation, and that the apparent reason
for her discharge lay in the unfavorable publicity she had received*
Binder wrote that under the circumstances she protested Hodson* s action,
and she would insist upon all her legal rights.

The file contained no evidence of political activity by
Sylvia Ageloff while in the employ of the Departinent of W^ifaro.
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since she was a youngster. Ho scid in 1935 ho obtained voluntary work

for her in the Jewish Hospital, Brooklyn, as a Clinical Psychologist;

thc«,t she did this v/ork on and off for about four yoare^ until sh*;^ pro-

cured a full-time position as Social Investigator with thci Department of

Welfare r He said she also handled half a dozen private cases for him,

'Stated that during the timu she worked with
him sho always manifested Trotskyito Communistio beliefs and casually
tried to interest him in the Trotsky Movement, by telling him vfhat was

going on, and leaving literature with him to read. He said she never

succeeded in converting him, although he said that he coul^tmthfu^^^
say she never pressed him along these lines. According to^Bum^^^miP
while Sylvia Ageloff nevx^r admitted being a member of the Trotsky group,

he believes she was, together with her sister Ruth.

He said he had never met Frfink Jacson,

During the sumrr^er of l93^|||0lllimP s^id, he took a

trip to Burope and ran into Sylvia Ageloff in the American Express
Company office in Paris about August 16, 1938. Ho said at that time

she told him she had been in CzochoSlovakia, Belgium and France, but
did not say whet she was doing • He said she was alone on the occasion
of this meeting, anc\ he did not hear from her or see her again until the

fall of 1941^ when she telephoned one day advising him that she was
conducting a kindergarten in one of her father's apartment houses in
suburban Now York City, and that she would appreciate any pupils he could

.>s),^eommend

.

Source #2 stated that Sylvia Ageloff is now operating a
kindergarten under an assumed name at a certain address in suburban New
York City; that as far as he could ascertain she always memfested
Communistic ideas, and was an extremely intelligent and presentable young
lady.

It was verified through Source #3 that Sylvia Ageloff and
her sister Hilda occupy a certain apartment at a certain address in
suburban New York City, having lived there quietly since the spring of

1941 • He said that Sylvia Ageloff, together with another young wman,
apparently no relation, conduct a kindergarten which has about twenty
pupils and consists of both morning and afternoon sessions. He said
Hilda Ageloff works in the real estate office of the Ageloffs in Brooklyn,
He, said both Sylvia and Hilda Ageloff live quietly, have only a few female

-7-
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visitors, and usually spend weekends at Ruth Ageloff *s fariu somc?whoro

in Connecticut, Ruth Ageloff now being married.

Sylvia Ageloff, now going under the name of Sylvia Maslow,

wf.s interviewed on the evening of April 15, 1942 in hor apartment. She

was greatly perturbed as to how her present address was ascertained and

said thfilt only the members of her immediate family knew where she resided.
.

She said she wished her present residence to bo kept a secret, inasmuch

es she wanted to forgot the' events of a few years ago and continue to

live in peace and quiet.

Sha also stated that everything pertaining to her association

with Frank Jacson and the murder of Leon Trotsky is contained in testimony

she gave in the District Court in Mexico City, and a perusal of these

records would reveal any and all facts desired.

She was most reluctant at first to discuss her tissociation

with Frank Jacson and Trotsky's murder, but fifter much preliminary
discussion, she finally conversed freely, evaded no questions, and seemed

to answer with complete candor and honesty. It should be observed that

Sylvia Ageloff is extremely intelligent end well spoken.

She stated that she first became interested in the Trotslqr

Movement in college as an acc*.demic study, as she did not think democracy
and capitalism were os ideal pnd beneficial as thoy should be. She said
she has never advocated revolution or the forceful overthrow of the

United States Government, or any other governraent, but felt that the so-

called democratic capitalistic goverriments could be improved upon greatly,
.^^toe said that she was just interested in Trotskyism as a suggested alternate

<

for modification and improvement of the United States Government cjid

governments of all countries, inasmuch as she could not. countenance Stalin-
ism because of the poor example set bj the present Communist Regime in
Russia which country, she pointed out, appears to be much worse off than
the United States.

She said she never joinBd tho Soci^iliatJVorkers Party, never
became a dues-paying member, nor did she ever hold any office. She declare-

that she merely read literature published by the Sociali&t ^^fcrkers Party
and attended meetings and affairs sponsored by it for the public at large.

She explained that in fai,t she had never met Trotsky until
January, 1940 and could by no stretch of the imagination be considered
a good and close friend of his.

It M

.4 i

i
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She said she decided to take a trip to Europe in the spring

of 1938 and naturally all her friends soon knew of her plans. She said

that one day a friend named RUBY WEIL telephoned and asked her whether

she could join her, inasmuch as she was also planning a' trip to Europe*

She said she had no objection and they both sailed for Peris together,

where they stayed at the St* Germain Hotel.

She said she was introduced to Frank Jacson by Ruby Weil

on July 1, 1938, and thereafter the three of thea went around Paris

together^ seldom out of each other's company* She found Jacson to be

. a personable, generous, warm-hearted individual and thoroughly enjoyed

his company. She said they soon became enamored of each other and later

became lovers. She described Jacson as a playboy type who seemed to

have plenty of money and never worked. According to Sylvia Ageloff,

J<acson never evidenced an interest in Trotskyism or any other political

ideology, end she did not attempt to initiate him into Trotskyism.
She said he read little and did not appear to care anything about the

problems of the world. She insists she never went to Brussells, Belgium

^ with him or met any of his family.

She said that vchile he claimed to be Belgian, she could not y
vouch for this, ; although he spoke French like a native. In fact, she

asserted, Jacson might well heve been of any nationality, but she always

. believed him to be Belgian, as he claimed*

Continuing, Sylvia Ageloff stated that she returned to New
' York City in Februarj', 1939 and shortly thereafter Jacson turned up,

having used a fraudulent Yugoslavian passport, in which he claimed to

a Yugoslavian, so that he could leave Belgium, in view of the fact
that as a Belgian he would be liable to induction into the Belgian Army
because of the approaching war. She said this explanation of his use
of a fraudulent passport seemed logical to hor* She said even before
Jacson turned up in New York City he had informed her he always wanted
to go to the United States but that his family objected. He told her
that when his family finally learned that nothing could prevent him from

/ going to the United States, his mother gave him |3iOOO.CX).

Sylvia Ageloff said that Jacson told her he had obtained a

position as Secretary to one PETER LUBACK, a Belgian who w^s employed

by the British Goverament as a purchasing agent in both the United States
and Mexico. Luback, according to Jacson, was formerly an importer and
exporter in Belgium who' saw fit to flee Belgium before the outbreak of
the war« Jacson told Sylvia Ageloff that Ltd»ack had an office in either
San Francisco or Los Angeles^ and also in Mexico City.

-9-
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Sylvia Ageloff s.aid that aftor remaining in New York City .

for a few weeks Jacson went to Mexico City, where he said he had to

handle Luback's business for hira* Thereafter^ she said^ she and Jaoson
corresponded with each other

•

Sylvia Ageloff stated that she next saw Jacson in Mexico

City during January, February and March, 19hO, where she had gone to

recuperate frcmsinusitis. According to Sylvia Ageloff she saw much
or Jacson in Mexico City, where he was apparently busily engaged attending
to business transactions for Luback* She said he would even quote prices

of copra, sugar, oil^ etc., explain the difficulties with Mexican labor,

and point out the slowness of shipping, etc*, thus convincing her at
least that he was bona fide.

In January, 1940yLshe said, she met Trotsky through two
ffiends, ALFRED and l(ARGUERITE^saiERE, whom she had met in Mev York
City sometime around 1937 • She o^lieves thexa to be French, butdoes
not know where they are at the present time. She said Jacson did not
meet Trotsky during her three-raonth st^y in Llexico City, and she did
not know Trotsky well enough to introduce Jacson to him.

According to Sylvia Ageloff, she returned to N^w York City
about March 30^ 1940. She next saw Jacson in Nev: York City for about
two weeks in June, 1940, when they lived together at the Pierrepont
'Hotel in Brooklyn. Jacson 's explanation for this particule^r trip w^s

that he had to attend to some financial details for Luback at the British
Consul's Office in New York City.

Jacson told her then thct he had met Trotsky a short time
previous to his present visit, but did not say who introduced him. At
this time he told her ho would return in September, 1940 for another
visit* She said that early in August, 1940 Jacson wrote her that he was
desperately ill and urged her to come to Mexico City to see him. She
demurred, since he had previously indicated he would visit New York City
in September* However, he Virrote to her thf^t he might not be able to
make the trip in September and that he would like to see her in Mexico
City** She said that inasmuch cs her vacation was scheduled for August,

1940, she decided to go to ilcxico City, and did so by airplane*

Vnth regard to Trotsky's murder, Sylvia Ageloff stated that
on August 20, 1940, the day Trotsky was fatally assaulted by Jacson, he
left, her early in the afternoon but said he would join her, together with
OTTO SCHEUSSLSR and his vrife, for dinner that evening. Scheussler,
she explained, was an Austrian and was employed as a translator and body-
guard by Trotsky • As such ho 'had to call Trotsky's home frequently to

-10-
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advise him as to his v/heruabouts and ascertain if there was any need for

his services • She said Jacson did not show up that evening as scheduled,

and thet when Scheussler had occasion to telephone Trotsky's residence

on one of his routine telephone calls he was informed of Jacson 's murderous

attack on Trotsky. She said that they then all hurried out to the Trotslqr

residence in suburban Mexico City, at which time she was taken into custoc^

by the Mexico City Police.

She said that she was amazed and shocked to learn Jacson

had assaulted Trotsky and when he, Trotsky, later died, she could not

believe that it had actually occurred. She asserted that she never

harbored any notion Jacson would attempt to murder Trotsky, but in looking

back on past events and her association with Jacson, she became convinced,

as were the Mexico City Police and press, that Jacson was either an OGPU
agent or was compelled by that agency to do away with Trotsky. She

believed that she was merely a "catspaw" and dupe for Jacson. She felt

that Jacson may have been compelled to commit the crime for fear of

reprisals to family or relatives in Europe. She averred she believed
Trotsky's murder was scheduled to take place sometime in 19^0, but that

her arrival in Mexico City furnished a good opportunity for committing
the crime ?t that ti:\e, inasmuch as a large pert of the suspicion . ^

could be cast on her, and thus tend to confuse and muddle the true impli-
cations and perpetrators.

She insisted that she believed Jacson deliberately culti-
vated her friendshiiJ- and had this rendezvous with her in Ivloxico City so

that he could throw some sort of protective screen in front of his real
motives and actions. However, she pointed out that she did not believe
,iibat v/hon Jacson first met her in Paris he ever thought that she would
be finally involved in the Trotsky murder, but as events subsequently

.

worked out she happened to be present when it did take place.

She stated that of course she did not know the identities
of the OGPU agents who engineered the chain of events which led to
Trotsky^s murder, but to this day she is convinced the OGPU was responsible
for the criiAe.

During the whole time she knew Jacson, she stated, he never
once made any false moves or dropped any indications or suggestions uhat

he wf s connected with the 0(3*U, and she believed that in view of the entire
falsity of his past personal life as related by him to her and to. the
Mexican Police, and v/hich was later shown to be replete with falsehoods,
he had been such a consummate actor during his relationship with her as
to completely fool her. If thi3 assumption were not tr\xe, she suggested
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thr.t because of some pressure for fear of reprisals to his family or

relatives in Burope, Jacson was compelled by the OGPU to commit the

murder. She thoroughly discounted the assumption that Jacson might have

been teniporarily insane when he killed Trotsky, inaaTiuch as she said

during the time she knew him he appeared to be completely normal and sane.

Continuing, she advised that she has not seen Jacson since

he was taken into custody by the Mexico City Police, and does not know
what hff.s happened to him and* cares even loss. She stated that she has

never seen or heard from Ruby V/oil since the occasion of their sojourn
in Paris , in 1938, nor has she s^en or heard of the Rosesmeres sinco she

last saw them in- Mexico City in the suDomer of 1940

•

She stated she has no knowledge of any of the subjects

in this case dxcept what press accounts she hr^ read conct^rning DAVID

AU^/^RcOs^CiUSIROS and LUIS ARSNALQBASTAR and his brother RAFAEL ALFARO
>^TAR.

According to Sylvia Ageloff , hur sister Ruth is now married
and lives on a farm somewhere in Connecticut, while Hilda works at the

Ageloff real estate office in Brooklyn,

The foregoing interview with Sylvia Agoloif was inade

hurriedly, inasmuch as it was conducted after the termination of her
'afternoon class, ?t 500 P.M., and lasted for about 2^ hours, until she

said sht^ had an engagement for that evening and could talk no longer.

'^CLCSURE FOR THE BURSAU:

• • Photostatic copy of death certificate of SYLVIA ROSENBERG.
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U^rDEVELOPED LEaDS

ST. PAUL FIELD DIVISION

AT NORTH KINK3AP0LIS, MINNESOTA

* ' Will intervli:;w JAIiES BARTLETT, 29-26 Knox Avenue, former
Prosidcnt of Farehouso V.'orkors Union 359 and \^ho was a I'orrriCr meiabt?r of

the Socialist Vtorkors .Party -from 1937 to Daccmborj 1940 r^nd was a Govern^

ment witness in the case entitled "JAJiES ?. CANNON, STAL.; lOTERKAL
SECURITY - R'S in which St. Paul is the office of origin. BARTLETT
took a vacation trip to Moxico in the Spring of 1940 at which time he

paid a courtesj' call on L30M TROTSKY. It is believed that by reason
of his contact vdth TROTSKY at that time, together vdth his intimate
knowledge of the Socialist Party Workers affairs, he might be able to

throw somu light on tha subjects in this case* till

NEW YORK FIELD DIVISION

AT mi YORK CITY

vail rointerview SYLVIA AGSLOFF for a detailed chronological
account of her first interest in Trotskyism, the extent of her activities
in this connection, ^the occasion and circurastances of her first meeting
vdth Frank Jacson, Kcr association v?ith him in both Europe, United States,
and Mexico City and events leading up to Trotsky's murder in August, 1940.

PENDING

-1>
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SOURCiSS OF IKPOmTIOK

The sources of information mentioned in the report of
Speclca Agent R. S. GARNER dated at Now York City AfriX //, 1942
are as follows: •


